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INTRODUCTION• PROBL , DELI IT TIONS, DEFINITION 
OF T S USED, AND SOURCES OF T 
A. IN OilJOTION 
Listening to records for the development of music 
ppreciation has been neglected by the teachers of music in 
the elementary ohools . They have left the appreciation of 
music up to the songs that the boys and girls sing in th 
classroom. Why have these educators f ailed to ee the 
importance of such a course in music appreciation? Is it 
because they have been un illing to take the time from the 
u ual music activities or because they have failed to see 
the need of such a course? 
Never in the history of our country has there been 
greater opportunity for the listening public. Radio, 
television, the phonograph, d great multitudes of good 
recordings, plus free concerts and these with lo admission 
chargee e available to the public today. It ould appear 
that this is a propi.tious time for music educa tors to take 
advantage of t his ealth of opportunity . Greater attention 
should be directed to ard educating the l arger number of 
consumer rather than concentrating the greatest effort 
on the f performers . 
It must not be assumed, ho ever, t t no appre-
ciation is derived from the singing and instrumental lessons, 
but if appreciation is confined to these areas, the eak-
nesse are immedia tely pparent . In the grade school, 
children must learn songs hich are co ensurate ith their 
level of reading ability . Other ongs are sung for the 
purpose of learning to read music at i ght . The child may 
be able to sing, but there may be limited opportunity for 
such p tioipation in post- school life . 
There are many ongs hioh ohil r n may enjoy and 
appreciate, but learning these songs may present manifold 
technical difficulties . Thus, a ealth of beautiful music 
is denied the ohi .... ho is necessarily limited to song 
ithin t e limitations of his performing abilities . 
Attitudes of children to ar music are generally 
formed in their earlier years . Consequ ntly, it is the 
responsibility of t he sic teacher to cultivate the inter-
e ts of pupil in the el nent y grades, thus developing 
in the chil dren attitudes that ill be more receptive, the 
enjoyment greater, and the participation in music more 
extensive as the year advance. These desirable outcomes 
can be developed through the listening lesson. Barbour and 
Freeman point out that "the oet port t single factor in 
the musical growth of a ohild is a.n Qp r ·tuni ty for l1sten-
1ng to good muaio . ul 
This means~ then, tbat the 11sten1ng lessons should 
be comprised of mu .to that is beyond the oh11d .. s · perfoxom .. 
ing a.bil1ty 11 fll"ight has ma.de an interesting observ tt·on as 
evidence in the follow.tng tatemen1a tt'fhe Qhild list-ens 
to JllUstc b · canno sing . be ould llst~n to a pOem he 
oannot rea4. •• 2 Tht listening program is ilrJP()ria.nt to chil• 
4ren t>aca.W}f!l it provides opportul'ii ties f .or a.n aesthetic 
mu.sioal ~eayonse not tta1na.ble at their own. level of pe. -
formance . 
Obild.ren learn usio pri.marily through the sense of 
hearing; they do this by listening to othe1" . It is neoes ... 
salt'Y · fo~ el · enta y school musio teacher · to ~ea.li.ae tl1at 
the cor of music ednoation i e through hearing. No longer 
is it imperative tba.t e-very ehild learn to read musio 
through acquiring trno· ledge of notes and syllables . Child• 
ren lea.xn easilY and bappily through the agency of bearing; 
henoe~ they should be given the opportu.nity of hearing an 
abundant amount of beautiful music .. 
l Han.tot ~ton Ba.rbou:r and Warren S. Freeman, Tp.e lhildren• s Reoo;d Boo}S (Ne York: Oliver Durrell, Inc., 
9 7) t p .• lb ~ ' 
2FranQ1s right, ,llemen arx. Music lsuoa.t.ion (Mew 
York : Carl Fischer Ino . • 1941), p . lea. · · 
This ide rec ives dit1on 1 upport from Morgan. ho 
t t s t t 
• • • too m ch t chnic 1 prepar tion som times 
seem to point t he opposite way from true enjoy-
men t of music . There is a di tinc t n d for usic 
appr ci t1on cl ses for th ny boys and girl 
who at present find no place in the applied music 
g ·oups and y t possess a ju titi ble craving for 
some contact with music . 3 
4 
Because ch1ldr n do 1 rn t z·o ugh hearin ,· usic 
listening has a ignificant function in the schools . Lis-
tening helps chi ldren learn to perfor , e1:th r singing or 
pl y1ng; learn to njoy; nd learn to understand.4 Th C l-
iforn1 State usic Guide states that ·it is inev1tabl t t 
th gr at m jority of our pupi ls will get their gr te 
a tisf ction fro m hearing music r ther than producing i 
luekiger po ints out p rt1cul r def1c1 ncy in the 
mu ic program by st tin that: 
he big problem • • • i how to · e 1nt lligent 
listeners, nd con quently consumers of music out 
ot the boys nd girls of today who will b the citi-
zens--- the voters an taxpayers---of tomorrow? If 
th individual is to derive any benefit or pleasure 
from all the music 1 experiences that surround 
3 ussell Van Dy Morgan, Mu 1c. A L1vins Power in 
Education (New Yor ~ : Silver Burdett Co .7 1953), p . 44.--
4H len s. Leavitt and Warren S. Freeman, Recordi ngs 
tor th El mentarl School (New York: Oliver Durrell !ric . , 
1949},p:-fli:. 
5 us1c Education in the Elementary School (A usi c 
Educational Guide PUblis ed y the California St ate Depart-
ment of Education , Sacramento, California, 1939), p . 71 . 
5 
our people, then it 1 obvio that our boy an 
systematic tra1ni 1n agtive !!A-
Li tening canno ~ taught nor can app , eoiation b 
foro d upon the children 1 but 1 t o cr1 be indue by the 
.killful teacher through a v ri ty of enjoyable experience 
1 h sic . Some o t e o jeotives of the liatenin pro-
g are listed lo .• 
( ) Through li ten 
ati fies hi 
for beaut;~ . 
the individ l 
and oapa.o1 ty 
(b) us1o 1 1 te, ating ooial force and 
a means of elf-e re sion and communica-
tion . 
(c) L·st ning 1 th ost impo tant crusical 
outlet for any and is probably the musi-
cal activity hioh for all, the r;at-
est carry over into after-school life . 
In general, the purpose o:f the 11 tening lesson i 
to present beautiful mu 1o that 1 beyond that hich 1 
1nolu ed in the ong s ries . 
7Gro r h u Ot A Teaching id fo Grade I 
Through XII, Prepared by the usic Education Staff of the 
Dallas lndepend t School 1 t iot (Te s: Dallas ohool 
Depar ent, 1952), p . 25 . 
, ' 
B. THE PRO L 
It was the purpose o:t 
this tudy (1) to ·examine p rtinent mueio education liter-
ature in an effort to ascertain hat 1 aders in the pro-
fession considered of greate t impor ce with regard to 
the methodology and materials of the music listening pro-
gram; and (2) to discover those musio listening materials 
and thods which are utilized by elected teachers of 
el mentary school music in Eastern a s ohusette . 
I poriance g! ~ tu • There have been numerous 
volumes written on the types of musio to present to chil-
dren in the ele entary school . any of these have n 
6 
into gr t detail to list the definit records to play for 
each grad lev 1. Others list appropriate records to use 
with the pri ary and 1ntermed1at grad level • Along ith 
the r cords, cor:r ct methode of pre enting the reoo ds e 
discussed for the purpos of teaching the variou ele ent 
in the music of hioh children hould beo e a are . 
Beoau e of the abundance of written material on these sub-
ject , it aa the pur e of this study to ascertai n the 
extent t o ·hioh teacher in the el mentary school of 
Eastern ssaohuse ts adhered to th sugge tions of uthor 
in the music duoation profession . 
7 
O. DELI IT T ONS 
ic appreoi t1on cover many areas . These area 
· include cl s or gle club tioipation, pl ying an 
1 trument in the band or orohe tr , 11 tening to the radio 
an4 phono aph, and attending concert provided by t~e 
school, municipal, or civic ioal organizations . Each i s 
important in developing a. love of good music . Thi study, 
ho eve , 111 al only ith 11 ten1ng to phono aph record-
ing in he cl sroom s a mean of d veloping usic appre-
ciation in children. 
1) . DEFI ITIONS OF T S USED 
d fin d by y music duoators . fe elected defini-
tions 111 be present d here . 
ur ell d Gl nn have d f i ned appreciation a nthat 
force io ducat1on which eeks to arouse in the child 
a love of music, and to make that love deeper and 1ser. "8 
Dyk a and Cundiff augg t a different connotation for the 
te:rm, sic ppreo1ation, in the follo ing statem nt. 
8J e L. llur ell and abelle Glenn, The yohology 
Qi School u io Teaohing,(New ork : Silver BUrdett and 
Co . , 1931), p. 106. 
ppr oiation 1 th otional r pon to th b au-
t1tul . It may b in u1tive or oo pl x. It also 
involve an inve t gation of thos factor whioh 
make 1"'" beautiful. 
artho ugge ts that 
., • • if (mu io a.ppreoi tion) to be th t 
p e of the io progr hioh mph ize the 
ae betic appe 1 of io and s k primarily th 
attitudes with which wish our tudent 1ght 
respond to it emotional ert th n e aoce t the 
appreciation of to our ul i t goal in 
usio eduo tion.lO 
8 
The term ' sic pp oiat1on 1 ed in thi tu.dy 
to expre he lov and under of mu 1o that 1 
dev loped through li tening to a ea.lth of beautiful sic . 
L ~ur ell bas defined 11 tening a fol-
lo · : 
any people think of appr o1at1on exactly th 
ame thing as 11 tening. Thi is a very great mi -
take . at e otua.lly do 1 to use project in 
11 ten1ng a ans to develop the und rstand1ng 
love of music . (1 . e. appr oi tion.)ll 
nother valid d finition of listening 1 iven i n 
t e D la , Te , u io Guide• 
9peter Dyk and Hann • C ndi f, e ~ 
usio Handbook (Bo ton. 0 . C. B1 hard and Oo . , 1939)• p . 
123. 
Li teni 1 the r used for p e of he 
sic progr , which direct ttention. in gen r 1 to 
10 beyond th perfo po er o the individual 
or rou cone rned. The lis eni program ing 
within i t cope the enti r literature of mu ic, 
it eets e personal nee of 1nd1v1 1 d 
group . 12 
The above definition ill be throughout tbi 
t 1 r the te 1 •list ning . u 
hraughout e report Of thi 
9 
inve tigation, the te ' le en y school' shall be inter-
preted as indicating the elementary chool grade , one 
t hrougb. ix. 
E . OURC OF DA 
? 
~· 
The material and information for thi study as 
obtained from the literature by out tanding uthor1t1e. in 
the field of mu io edu tion d fr.om personal interviews 
with ele entary ohool mu ie te cher in the schools of 
E tern saohusetts . The que tiona that ere asked th 
intervie ees were derived from authoritative literature and 
includ d the follo ing general information: (a) school 
o ganization, (time allot d to list ning lea one); (b) 
types of music presented through r cordings; d (c) meth-
ods mploy d in th pre entation of 11 t ning lesson • 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LATED I NVESTIGA IONS 
There have been many studies which relate to the 
a r of music appreciation . Ho ever, none were found hioh 
were concern~d with the problem und rtaken in thi thesis . 
Neverth l ess, tho e studies th t ar clo ly related t o th 
present problem will b reviewed in thi chapt er. In gener-
al , moat studi es hich purpo t to develop courses of study 
in music listening constitute the principle ar a of inv s-
tig tion . 
In 1947, Smith organized a course of study in music 
listening for gr ades one, two, and three . It w s the 
purpose of the study (1) to present a ries of lesson 
plans th t ould effect growth on the part or the child in 
his development of int lli gent and di criminating listening; 
(2) to provide the gro 1ng child with happy, successful, 
sa t isfyi ng experiences; and (3) to sho that listening . 
les sons contribute to life . 1 
Th primary objective of the thesis as to present a 
flexible course of study that ould t ak the listening 
lcamille Smith, A Coarse of Study i n usic Lis en-
ing 1n Grades One, T o, a nd Thr e" (unpublished aster's 
thesis, Boston University, Boston, as achuse tts , 1947), 
p . 1 . 
11 
le son out of the capricious category. Lesson plans were 
t hen presented for each of the first three grades . Speci-
fic aims ere evolved for each grade level . The units 
ere divided into the followin g categories: locomotor 
re sponses; melody and tone; dramatiza tion; instrumenta-
tion; phrasing; folk d ncing; and folk music . 2 Each ot 
t he lesson plans denoted the record to use and the proce-
dure to follow in presenting the listening lessons . 
A series of music units tor the ninth grade general 
music class was developed by Pitman in 1953. The purpose 
of the study was (l) to organize a group of music units 
hich provided tor a wide range of individual differences; 
(2) to contribute sever 1 sample units to the field of 
music education; and (3) to give the writer an opportunity 
to teach one of the units in the study . 3 
Pitman found that the unit procedure in the general 
music class is recommended and supported by educational 
literature . In teaching the unit me thod, the writer dis-
covered that the classr oom must be treated as a laboratory 
and students should be encouraged to do independent activity. 
2Ibid -. p . 16. 
-
3caro l Pitman, "A Series of usic Units for the Ninth 
Gr ade General Music Class" (unpublished aster's thesis, 
Boston University, Boston, assachusetts, 1953), p . 1 . 
. 1tman conclude that bun ance ot reference materi l 
b avail bl for th use of th stuaents .~ 
In 1953, rtin develop a unlt organization of 
three topic tor th seventh gr d g n ral u io class . 
The pu ose of the stu y a to pres nt the unit organi-
zat1on for the class a solution to t problem of 
12 
lao of s t1 ul t1ng courses ot stu y for thi ag 1 v 1 . 5 
1' e units 'I r eve lope ocor 1ng to .h prinoipl s set 
torth 1n 
in •6 rt1n re ehed no conclusions a s th units w r not 
tested 1n n actual teachin situation . 
Gibson develop d sim1la cour of tudy tor 
ninth grade g n ral us1c class in 1952. he purpos of 
thi tudy wa · to formulate a lan of cooper tive le rn1ng 
and s lf~direction wh reby usic would becom functional 
1n t lives of boys d girl •7 Thi plan con isted of 
Ibid . , p . 51 . 
-
5J anne rtin, 0 ' he Uhit rgan1zation of 
1c for Sev nth Gr de Gen r 1 usic• (unpub1i h d 
th sis, Bo ton University, Boston, a sachu tt , 




6 y o. B llett, Fundament ls of secondarx School 
. eaohing (Bo ton : Houghton iiftlin CO., 1940). p . 405. 
7cynthia Gibson, •Unit Organiz tion of hre opic 
for Ninth Grade Gener 1 usic Cl a H (unpubli shed Mas-
ter ' s th sis, Boston Univ rs1ty, Boston, ass chusetts, 
1952). p . 2. 
13 
three uggested units for the general music course on th 
ninth gr de Je vel . These units were constructed cord-
ing to the principles et forth 1n the book, undamen t ls 
or .......,.,__....._. ... r ._y ~chool ......_....__n_sg and through the integration 
ot sin in , rhythmic aot1vit1es, or tivity, listening, 
theory 1 p rtorming, and history ot mcusio . 9 Gibson eon-
clud d by s y1ng that • . • • the unit could not be v 1-
uated s they ere not proven correct by using them in n 
actual classroom. 1110 
In 194g, E ing d veloped a listening cours tor each 
of the ix elementary gr ade tor th teacher 1th little 
kno ledge ot how to present music apprec1at1or course . 
is study as based on the th ory that children could 
achieve an intimately person 1 t eling toward music only 
it th re as a separat e cour e in music ppreo1at1on in 
w ich the chil d ha s e uidance in listening . 11 
It was the opin i on of wing th t music appr ci tion 
shoul h ve a important a pl c in the curriculum as 
Sa 11 t t , 2.£. ill· , p . 4o 5. 
9Gi beon, 22 · £!!., P· 5· 
lOJ:lli., p • 55 .. 
llc yetal Ewing, 11 usio Appreciation in the First Six 
Gr des 11 (unpublished ster•s thesis, astman School ot 
usio, och eter, . ew York, 1936), p . 1 . 
14 
chorus, band, orchestra, or theory. E 1ng cited a survey 
conduct d by Eugene T1llotson12 1n hich the need tor a 
separ te u io apprec1 tion course was brought into toeu • 
illotson summarized the ans rs of t o-hundred and f ifty 
adUlt replying to 1 questionnaire on school music with 
t is t te ent: 
e opinion express d in the remarks indicate 
th t th ppreeiation of music is of importance to 
1 r ge numb r of p ople. desire for ore ability 
to njoy usic is more often ref rred to than any 
ot er result of music train1ng .l3 
'wing ,conclude from this au ary that the · obools 
wer not provi ing eno h good mu io o e tablish 1n peo-
ple· a repertoire or di or1m1n ting t a te for the appre-
14 
ci tion o music . 
The econd chapt r of the above th is const1tut~s 
critique of music appr c1 tion cour s. The lter 
ru roach .B . C. usi·~ ppreci tion Hour as summarized by 
~wing a being v ry thorough, but th material presented 
in the Damrosch program wa or1tic1~ed tor presenting mu 1c 
12 ugene Tillotson, "The Influence of Public School 
usio on the Development of Adult u leal Attitudes" 
(unpublished a ter's thesi , ~ stman School of us1c, 
ochester, New York, 1936) . 
13Ibid . , p . 61 . 
-
1 ~ 1ng, o • c t., p . 3· 
-
16 
h1ch was much too difficult for the gr e levels tor which 
1t as intended . Other criticisms tere that no effort was 
made to farrdl1ar1ze the children 1th the compositions 
played, nd that there was no repetition . Uus1c apprec1a-
t1on courses by 1ay of · adio, serted E 1ng, ere better 
than non , but the tact rem ined that eo use ot the dit-
t rent gr de level , t is typ .. of le son as in de u ·te . 
Ewin pointed out t "t direct contact of the t ch r ' 
p rson~lity · a s necess ry n pre enting the lessons .l5 
J;:. 1ng cr1t o1.ze the G nn and Comp n:r course nt1· 
tle 
n ct1on 1th the 
-.... ................ 
ducation eries for t o r asons. 
n ly: ( ) hey ere ba ed o one e 1es of song books; 
n (2) th in t u nt 
no par 1cul o der .16 
er introduced toe rapidly on in 
T e ne · Glnn and Company s r es, he ·, orld of 
- -
us1c 
was criticized bee u 1t ag 1n wa based only on one ser-
1 s · f ong books . An ther t ul t of tnis ries s that 
too uch ti e 
b cos1ng revie 
15 
.ing, 
lb ~. , 
17~ . • 
s t en 1t songs lre dy l arned, thus 
ot the singing l s on . 17 
0 • cit . , p . 9· 
-
p . 12 . 
p . 13 . 
I 1ng cr1t1ci.z the . c. . ser1e , 
tion, for aking t e course so rapid that th child ill 
- · 
not b ble to remem er any ot the co position pre en ted . 
t p imary fault as that the course a llo ed tor n r pe-
1t1on of records . lg 
Beca se of th d arth of pr ctlcal m ·ter1 1 on music 
pprec1at1on, particularly at the ele entary level, E ing 













Use short, sim le, melodi s . 
Use ingabl elodie • 
Us rhythmic mu ic as approach to 
listening. 
1ve the child somethin to listen tor 
in musi c . 
1 ten to ehildr n •s o 1n1one about the 
usic . 
Give the child uaic rather than t c.t s about 
th mu io . 
ep the lessons short . 
ep t mu ic ott n. 
U e student perform ra hen illustr ting 
in truments . 
Connect mu 1c 1th l~dio henev r possible . 
U e good equi pment . ~ 
A 1 son for v ry w k in th chool year for e ch 
of the six grad s wa th n pr nt by Ewing, b ed on 
e abov pr1ncipl • 
l a: Ibi d •. , p . 15. 
-
9Ib1d . , p . 16 . 
-
17 
A study to con truot lis ·ening unl ts tor the fou h, 
fifth, and sixth rades in t Pullman bllo Schools in 
· sh1ngton as th ubjeot of a study by Ju t . survey 
a e ot the trend in t n school i outstan ng 
u ic listen ng progr m which wer r commended by three 
p m1nen t u 1c eduo tor • ft r ppr ising th se nd t h 
v lou ucation l principles they exe.pli 1 , and sing 
t e orit ri from tb lea in autior1ti in th u ic 
wo ld, cours as evolv d t m t ne d s 1n the 1-
man inter edi t grad 20 • 
cr1t r us d r th e to ul t d by Dyk m 







1n by io 1 pon e 
sur . in uiet L1 t ning to usio W 11 
ormed 
ing oods 
ure in 1n 1th 
Ple ure 1n the Be uty of 
ents tor e t in Uses n 
Growth in Im gin tion s 
ear ( r atiz tion) 
ccomp ni ent 
Cert in Instr -
us1c 
S t Up by Mu 1o 
Add d Ability in me bering unes H ard 
Growth in n r .l u ie 1 owledg (Coun-
tr1 s and Compo rs Through Their Music, te . ) 
20Ir ne Ju t, " Study to L1 tening Un1 t 
Public School " 
ge of ash1ngton, 
for t e Int r d1 te ra in the 
(unpublished M ster s thesi s, State 
ull an, · .shing on, 1942), p . 2 . 
ema 
c. 
Contributions from each of the t n outstanding 
school er discussed in eight different chapters, accord-
ing to the cr1ter1a 11 ted on the preceding page . From 
th e contributions and fro liter tur , general and sp ci. 
fie i s er evolved tor ch of th inter edi te grade • 
According to the objectives , 11 t ning unit were then 
d vis d, follo 1ng the outline below : 
I . velopm nt of an appreciation tor formal 
II . 
III . 
1 horations of music : (For ith its 
el bor tiona through in trum nt and rhythm ) 
ppr c1 tion of Compo era rough their usic 
Listening tor Pur 
sure22 
onal and Rhyth ical Plea-
Just could not ev luate th unit , as they w re not 
used in n actual cla sroom situation . 
In 1953, Favero m d a study on the typ of records 
to us 1n the ele ent ry school . The purpos s ot th th -
is were (1) to d velop s t or orit ria tor use by th 
cla sroom t oher to valuate phonogr ph r cords tor 
ola sroo use; nd (2) to illu trat th u of these cri-
ter1 by showing their application to a repres ntativ 
election of childr n• recorda . 23 
22Just, o • ci . , p . 14. 
-
23Jo eph Anthony Favero, "Development and Use or 
Set of Crit r1 to Ev luate Phonogr ph R cord for Use 1n 
19 
It as sugge t d throughout the th s1 th t there 
wa an ov r-abundance of ohildr n ' records thu making 1 t 
de irabl tor s t ot criteria to b d v loped h1ch would 
id th t ch r in the val tion and lev ting of th 
ual1ty of childr n • r cords . 24 
e cr1t ria used tor this study w d rived fro 
gen r l music ppr elation lit ratur • 'the criteria 
volved 1nto t o cat gori a, obJectiv and ubject1ve . 
he first thre orit r w r obJect1v • h s oriter1 
ere s follows : (1) clarity, (2) tid lity, and (3) char-
cterist1c sound of th in tr nts . 25 
T e remaind r of the crit r1 e olved by F v ro 
er 8 jeot1v • h ubjeotiv or it ria wer as follow : 
(1) i b111ty ot oo bulary to grad 1 v 1; (2) u1t -
b111ty of us1c to gr de level; (3) u1tab111 ty or rt1st 
to g d l vel; (4) u1tab111ty ot a rangement t or vo1o 
or 1nstrum nts to gr de level; and (5) appropri tel ngth . 26 
F vero oonolud d th tudy by aluat1ng forty 
reoord1n ccord1ng to th or1t ria '·l1sted abov • 
the '1 entary Cl ssroom• (unpublished aster • thesis, 
Bo ton Uni er 1ty, Bo ton, as chusett , 1953), p . 1 . 
24Ib1d . , p . 1 . 
-
25Ib1d . t p . 16 . 
-26Ib1d . , P • 1g . 
Ho ever, this tudy cannot b objectively evaluat d until 
records, e.lected by the cr1t er1 , are used 1n an actual 
cl sroo situation . 
A tudy w s m de by nry in 1951 which sought to 
evaluate music 11 t n1ng ter1 for use in the high 
chool . Th purpo e of th1 study wer (1) t o determin 
the e enti 1 mater. 1 to be inelud d 1n book on g ner 1 
music pprec1at1on intend d for U·se at th high school 
level; and (2) to evaluate those books which have b n 
published 1nce 1935 which woUld be u1 table for such 
uso .27 
Tw nty- two books wer examin d and ·ev luate~ by 
Henry. The t,udy in die t d t t, ot the twenty- two 
books, six w re of no u ·e to 1th r teacher or clas ; tour 
might pr ve u ful as uppl en t ry re ding books; two 
might b uit bl a books for te ch r' use ; and ten ould 
be U1table as basic t xts for el sses 1n music ppreo1 -
28 tion at th high chool level . 
27s rbar J an enry, " valuation of ter1als 
tor Use in High School" ( unpubli h d Master ' thesis, T.b.e 
Univ r 1ty of Sout hern California, Los Angele , Califor-
nia, 1951), p . 1. 
2gib1d . J p . 48 . 
-
Henry found that a v r1ety of ppro che to 
problem of tea.oh1n mu 1c ppre~1ation war used . hese 
2l 
appro o es include . introducing the terial by oquaint-
in t student w.1 the instrument of t e orohestr , by 
x 1 ning th ele nts ot sic notation, by presenting 
the tun ament l ot oo po 1t1on and tor , and by otferin 
usio of 1 ple melodic nd ~on1c texture . 29 
nry concluded, as r ult ot th study, that of 
t t nty ... t o books 1nve t1gated: 
• • • ten; or 45. re ot xcellent o libre and 
u1table tor us as a text in th cla room; 1x 
or 27% were0ot 11m1 ted us ; d s x or 27% r of no u e . -' 
Ham conduct d surv y in 1941 to d1 oov r th v r-
1ous m thad u d to teach college tudents ueic appreci-
ation who ere majoring 1n elementary education . During 
th tim in which the urv y w s conducted, us1c ppre-
ei t1on had recently b co e 
educa ion ourricul 31 
29Ibid . , p . 5& . 
JO~. • P · 57 . 
r quir m nt in the lementary 
31 rna Urland H , 8 A urvey of the Teaching of 
1 usi c Liter ture and ppr c1 tion 1 tor the 'lementary 
Cl sroo acher 8 (unpubli hed Ma ter •s thesis, Ohio 
Stat University, Columbus, Ohio, 1941), p . 1 . 
Ha,m obt ained data !.rom a questionnaire entitled 
KQ.ueationnai:re- R~ga:rding the Course '·Music Li tera t.uxe and 
Appreciation' for: Students in Elementary Eduoati.o:n . n32 
The questionnaire vm.s sent to all of the oolleges in the 
state of OhJ.o . In addition to the questionnaire" some 
instructors weTe interviewed pe:reonally . 
23 
Ham found that students taking the music apprecia-
tion oou:rse had a very limited musical background before 
coming into the class . The sul"V'ey showed that one- half of 
the pexsona contacted (a total of seventeen) used speoi io 
teztbooks fOl: class work . The telttbooks used varied from 
the typo used in junio:r: high schools to material suitable 
for the professional nmsi oian . The only type of student 
participation involved ~as that of disouasion and recita-
tion . 33 
It was discovered that none of the colleges surveyed 
equired atte1.dance at any of the college or metropolitan 
concerts, thus making t he u ic appreciation course an 
isolated subject . The sar.ae \7as true of radio concerts . 
The S\ll"V'ey :revea led tha t tudenvs were tested and measured 
33Ibig. , P • a1 . 
33Ibi 
. • ) P· 43 . 
through v rious types of te t including list ning tests, 
e y- ty e te ts, or 1 and written reports, noteboo 
participation in ol s . 34 
• 
d 
In concluding , Ham r oomm nd d the following aim to 
b ob rv d in the usic appreciation course: tha t 
1 . the 1m of the course b directed to th 
love, njoymen and understanding or music . 
2 . survey of clas u 1oal b ckground b 
olos ly orut1ni%ed to permit broad 
w lth o t rial and proc dur • 
3. textbook b ore c z· fully ev uated 




ther hould be or 
d nt p rt1oipat1on, 
rhythmic aot1v1t1 e . 
mph sis on stu-
uoh as s1nging and 
all va1 bl r lation hip involving 
mu 1c appr o1· t1on be used to advan-
t age , specially radio nd live concerts . 
flex1bili y be m nta1n d in att1kUd 
cone rn1ng te ting and m uring • .}5 
he st ff of th D lla so ool a developed a pl n 
which is designed to a ss1 t the t cher in und rstanding 
th proc s es of music 1 growth . Its primary purpose w s 
to furnish guidanc to th t chers of th Dall s, e s, 
chools tow rd understanding purpo e nd de 1rabl 
34- id., p . 59. 
-
35~ • • p . 61 . 
outcomes and kno 1ng ays of achieving orthy ends through 
musical gro1th . J6 
A program of music education as organized 1nto 
are s which promote musical growth . clarif1cat1on 
of the meaning of aesthetic and soc al experiences, mu 1c-
cal perfo ance 1 and the r runework of desired musical 
learning 1s presented . 
The guide 1s based on philosophical p~1nc1ple 
Fl gg.37 The st t ot the Dallas schools adopted the 
state ent of learning processe 1n FLagg 's book as the 
official b sis tor the music curriculum. ~usic education 
is deemed a v lid experience to promote democratic, social 
living . Every child is reoo n1zed as being able to respond 
to m1s1c, but this r esponse will not go beyond a compar a-
tively el mentary 1 vel of xperienoe unl ss experi ences 
over n xtended per od of time result 1n gro th . Jg 
Growth 
36 rowth Throu&e us1e, A aehins G~tde tor Grades 
Developed by the us1o · uoation Staff or-ihe 
Independent School D1 tr1ct, Dall s, Tex s, 1952, 
37 arion Flagg, l Learning---A Guide o Ch1ld 
( oston: C. C. Birchard and Co . , 1949), p.-r3 . 
3SG ro th T}lro t§h .;..;;;.;;..;..;;;. 
as 
The guide has stressed that gro th tollo ~s a developmental 
p· ttern h1ch springs :from experience, a nrenes . , and mas-
tery . 
list of minimum skills necess&ry for musical 
growth is presented ln th Dallas, Texas uslo. Gu1d~ . 
leal activities tor grad s one through three deal. 1 
u-
ely 
lth basic orientations hioh form the background tor th 
tta1n ent of ua1oal kills . These experiences are pre-
sen ed in t rms which can 'be understood bY, the elementary 
classroom teacher. However, the growth lev 1 for studente 
1n grades :four thro gh t elve seemed possible to attain 
un er gu1danc of a competan t music teacher .• 
The orga.n1~at1on ot the guide under the headings 
of singing , list n1ng, pl ylng instruments, rhythm move-
ntt an c eat1ve xpress1on give emphasis .to their 
importance 1n t e curr·icul .. The mo t det 1led and hel 
f l suggestions for developing these a spects of the cur-
ricul follow . Skill 1n the art ot living through the 
ch nnel of the ,musical language 1 tself 1s stated a s belng 
or pr1 e 1mportanc • 
ereas this guide does not contain resource mat r-
1 l • 1t does recogn_z their 1 portance . 'l'he Curriculum 
Bull tin series of the Dalla Schools cont 1n other 
bulletins which suggest reso ce materials to the teacher . 
It rae s gested that other areas of the school curriculum 
may be correlated with music, but it seems that ith the 
lan ge arts the eatest association is possible . 39 
detailed list of topics i n social studies as pre-
P ed as a stimulating guide to the teacher . Since effec-
tive gro th requires eva..luation, the g de suggests several 
techniques i n the field of mu 1c . 40 
The Dall as , Texas us i c Guide is recommended on the 
basis of its clarity and objectivity. It has a clear- cut 
philosophy for muBic education hich is implemented by 
equally clear-cut course of action. 
n approach to listening in the elementary school 
as investigated by talak in 1953 . The purpose of this 
study as to sho that li tening has a direct relationship 
to a ll musical gro th . The follo ing points ere empha-
sized in this study: (1) listening is the b is of all 
music learning; (a) musical i 1ght, musical discri. na-
tion, tonal, rhytrunic, and harmonic a eness are developed 
through listening ~ (3) the listening program must include 
39Gro th Throw;h usio , op . oit . , p . 3 . 
40Ibi d . , p . 29 . 
27 
a wide variety of experience b sed upon th child ' s 
ev r.yday activities; and (4) musical growth o n be foster d 
through d1 criminative listening and re poneiven as to 
41 tonal and rhythmic r lation hip • 
alak• procedure wa o discuss th historical 
evelop nt of music listen ng in its formal t ge s music 
appreci tion . h study indicate that various listening 
projects or devices ay be used for dev loping a love for 
nd an understanding ot mu ic . 
lak concluded that the mo t i portant objec,tiv of 
a music progr was to provide ways for children to njoy, 
un r t and, and ppreciat music . Through list n ng 
xper1enc s, in all ualo l aot1vit1es, the child may 
oqu1r an a aren s and r sponsiveness to the tonal and 
r yt io content of the music . 1t th1$ knowledge, h 
111 not only njoy musical growth, W lak point out, but 
the child wil l hav an ver 1nore 
underst ding of music to which h 
ing ppreci t1on and 
42 listen • 
41Marell z ll M lak, "An Approach to Listening 1n 
the Element ry SohoolK (unpubl1 he Mat r's thesis, The 
Univers1 ty ot Southern Cal1torni , Los Angeles, Calitorn1 , 
1953), p . 1 . 
42lb1d., p . b7 . 
-
28 
In 1947, McNe made a study concerned i th the music 
listc.ing goals i n the ele ent ary s chool . MoNe found that 
·the teac' ~er pl ays an i mportant part i n the app eoiation 
lesson. It was sugges ted t hat t he teacher should keep t he 
student jnteres ted ru1d to educate t he child t roughly 
the procEss . lcNew inted out that one of t he faults of 
t he teacl:.ing of liatenin i s the f a ilure to i ncrease the 
mater i al steadily i n 'fflou_ty . 43 
c e discussed t he devel opment of taste and 
pointed cut t hat t aste i not inborn, but that it mus be 
developed . cNe suggested that t aste can be developed 
through ·uoh di rect contact t h music . 
Th e above author stressed t hat successful list ning 
a l ays llas point of fo e It is t he responsibility of 
the teache t o direct t he Olild's ttention to various 
aspects of the mus ic . ·oNe stated t hat: 
Unless an individual is able to learn and is 
t aught to lis ten i n an active state of mind, music 
cannot contr ibute to a richer and fuller life . 
FUrther more, wi thout proper guidance, t here i s a 
gre~t ~ang~r of the child developi ng a oor taste 
of mu:n.c • .ill 
43 Donald McNew, 11 usic Listenin Goal s i n t he 
Elementarr School" (unpubli hed aster s thee s , Chicago 
usical C)llege , Chicago, Illi nois, 1947) , p . 1 . 
4~(bid . , p . 13 . 
It as also stated that t he personality of the 
teacher, especially a t the begiru1ing of the child' 
musical education, is of greatest i mportanc . 45 
loNe suggests that extensive pupil participa tion 
is a valuable approach to deeper appreoiation . Singing 
and rhythmic movement is va uable both musioally and 
educationa ly . The e tion 1 and aesthetio experiences 
in music education are also st eased. It 'i1aS pointed out 
that children hould not e oect music al ays to have a 
definite meaning . 46 
The tudy sugoes ted that the teacher ust oster 
a arcness of the melodic flo , hich can be achieved 
through »just close listening or throu h singing tho 
melody . r47 It as a gested t hat scores should be pro-
vided for t hose who can re d music . McNew stressed th t 
the ability to follo the melodic line should result 
naturally in a a reness of phr se structure and phr e 
repeti tio·:t . 48 
4~Ibid • • p . 13 . 
46 
,Ibid. • p . 17. 
P• 21 . 
48 tbld . 
·-' 
P• 34 . 
/~ other listening goal, as listed by McNew, as t hat 
children should become acquainted ith color or h onic 
cont ent . The a; t hor stressed, however, .hat appreciation 
should underlie every listening lesson even en the lesson 
ia concexned itb things hat are technical . 1he study of 
music hiStory as inolu ed in t he study of ap eciation 
of music . cNe poin ed out tha the appl i ca ion of the 
historical element to l i s tening can often serve o put t he 
pupil int~ the right a t i u e for listeni ng to a par icular 
L!9 work of a~y one composer . -
In concluding, .to e contended th t 1t was the 
responsib:llity of the teacher o ake the l l.Stening lessons 
a success . It was further c oncluded t hat the teacher must 
ide the chil ren's listening e per iences, t here y ensuing 
greater op ortunities hioh 111 cont ribute to their 
appreciat:on of muaic . 50 
Thu above study s eems to indicate t hat it w not a 
valid rep(,r t, because it l acked t e sufficient support of 
establishud authorities . 
4~.[oNe , o • cit . , p . 28 . 
50J 1d . , p . 1a . 
31 
Fisher ade an interesting study on the construction 
of an 1n trument to measure musical appreciation . It was 
the pur pose of th d1seertat1?n to construct and v lidate 
an instrument ~o measure musical appreciation intended for 
me surin pupil aohl,evement fro the seventh tili-ough the 
t elth gra e , and of tudents n coll ge . ln order .to 
construct an instrument to me sure musical appreciation , 
an an ly is was made of the various factors involved. 
These were found to be mood, 1mag ry, association, rhythm, 
timbre of instru ents, nd f actual kno ledge . 51 
On the ba.els of thes factors, a. mul t1pl choice 
test w s constructed cons1 ting or five sub-t at , accord-
in to t e above factors . The first test as made approx-
imately one third lar r than the desired final length, in 
ord r to allo for items hich 1ght have to be d1 carded . 
This test wa given to four-hundred pupils for purpose ot 
item alys1s . The test was then refined 1n coorda.nc 
with t e re ults of the item analysis . Th refined test 
s given to one- thousand and 1ght pupils• a repreaenta-
ti e mpling of pupils in the grade tor which it as ade . 52 
5lw1ll1am Randolph Fish r, "'l'h Con truet1on and V l-
idat1on or' ·an Instrument to Measure us1cal Appreciation,. 
(unptibli hed Doctor ' s dls rtation, Bo ton University, 
Boston, ass ohu etta, 1947), p . 2 . 
52~. , p . 35 · 
The rel1ab111 ty of the test was determined by the 
"split- half " method . A product-moment correl tion or 
scores obtained on odd numbered items and scores obtained 
on even number d items wa computed, and f oun to be 
r • .93 . Applying the Spear an- Brown Prophesy Formula 
32 
to this result, a reliability coefficient of rl2 .96 was 
obtained . Low 1nt r - correlations ere obtained bet ween 
the vari ous sub- t e ts , indicating that these sub- teats 
tested di tinct rae ors . 53 isher sum d up his findings 
1n t e follo ing t atement: 
Tb re was no significant oorr 1 tion between the 
test scores and intelligence quoti nts of the pupils 
tested , so the theory that the Nes t i a mea ure of 
intelligence can be d1scarded . 5~ 
On the ba i of this evidence, the author concluded 
tha t the test was valid and reliable, and could be used to 
m asure with reasonable a ccuracy, mu ic al apprecia tion. 
SlJi RY 
Thi s ohap t r has presented review of related 
investigations on the t opic of music appr eciation. Each 
of the t heses reviewed str essed the importance of music 
appreciat i on in the schools nd many of the authors 




constructed a course ot study to be u ed by t he t ach r 
1th little or no exp r1ence 1n the t ch1ng of music 
33 
appr c1at1on . These studies 1nd1c ted that th unit 
pproach 1 the mo t de 1rabl method to us in presenting 
music ppreo1 t1on. 
CH II 
TIP S OF MUSIC RECO i!.NDED FOR THE LISTENING PROGIWI 
IN HE LEIIENTA Y SCHOOL 
L1sten1n to us1c c b~ of l~atln value to t e 
n v1d 1 only 11' e e Jo d 11 ten1n • here re 
two 1n factor t be considered n striving to aehi Ye 
t e tti tude ot e Jo ent in the child . :t'11 first factor 
1s t usio 1 t e t < the s oond f ctor is t presento..-
1 n e mu ic . chapter ill de l 1th the type 
ot o be pres nt d 1n the ele ntary gx•ades . Ch pter 
tour w ll d1scu s t e pre nt t1on of the music . 
t h b e n found t uc !c educt'il.tors g nerally 
r e on th t or mu c b pre~ented to young 
c 1ldren . These types ot us1c av be n chosen ith th 
pu pose of creating i n oh1ldr n a love .tor u 1c and to 
p s nt t o them a e 1 h o ood us1c that 1e suitabl 
tor t ir g level . 
In cons d ring the ua1c to be pre ented to th 
young child, one 1 ea ust alw ye x1 t in the 1nd of the 
person mak1n the choice: n ely, usio ould be s lected 
b1ob 1 co mensurate ith t c 1ld's 1 vel of 
ch1eve ent . Too ott n in usie ppr c1at1on cour , , 
35 
tll tt n't1on and inter t of etudent 1 lost . E1 enberg 
and Krasno hav found t . t record 1s not accep ted bee u e 
it b 1ther too Myo~ngH or too 1old. 1 If it 1s too 
•young* the child will con 1d r 1t ch1ld1 h and if it is 
too "ol " , he w111 not b 
1t. l 
bl to understand d pprecla t 
One of the most rel1 bl m thod ot determining 1t 
r cord i bove or b lo th level of t he children i 
tor the t acher to '* e her lt f a il1ar 1 h t he 
eompo ition betor pr , nting 1t . "2 
Th 1 ngth or r cords ust be considered h n 
choosing recordings tor children . An lementary school 
child • span or t t nt1on is verr hort and 1t a record 
1 pl e that 1s longer th n his •s t aying power," hi 
ttent1on will wander nd the ua1o will -o by h 
unnot1ced . 3 Shift ng tt ntion and in b111ty to conoentr te 
tor very long 1nterv re ohar aeteri tlc ot the elemen-
t ry school ohild . 4 It 1s, th r tor , V~l'Y 1 port ant to 
l phillip l£1 enberg and Heeky .LCr sno, A Guid to 
Ch1ldren•s Records ( w York: Cro n Publishers, 1§4 , 
p . 15. 
2Parks Grant, •us1o tor the Elem ntar~ T~acher ( N w 
York : Appleton- Century- droffi,Tnc . , 195!) ,- p. 249 . 
3Leavitt and Fr man, o • ill · , p . 54. 
4Ib1d . 
-
el ot recording that r hort, or p y only p rt o.t a 
co ition . Th t te that: 
Listening houl never be prolonged. to the p int 
ot boredom to whol class . It 1 bett r t o play 
part of long mov. ent ot ph.ony eom ties, 
le ving th group wanting mor , than to llo 
r tlessne to develop . ? 
Only it the o s d th music re r p titive can 
r cording b ot a long r durat1on . 6 
;6 
The teach r ho i r pon ibl tor the s lec\ion of 
chil ren • record ust be in ind the 11 ited vocabulary 
ot th tu nts . Vocabul ry ust b con idered b tore 
choosing recording for a cert in ge 1 vel in much a 
Children ill not enjoy, nor even li ten to compo 1t1on 
th y cannot understand . S eg rs, a noted exPert. on 
voc bul y probl ms 1n the le ent ry school ha · th1 t o 
y; 
It 1 important to r liz t t a ch ild's bility 
to read, t o speak, to write and to think, a r e 
inevitably conditione by bis voo bul y, and voe b-
ulary is ant her ords which can be understood . 7 
nto, 0 11forn1a , 1939), 
6 '1 enberg nd tra no, o_ • cit . , p . }9 . 
7J . Conra 
El e en t r ehoo 1. " .;;...;;;,.;..,;;;,.;;..;;.;;.;; •-..-;;;;;;;;o 
National Conference ~~~-
Scott, Forse an, n 
37 
Therefore, voc bulary t not be overlook d h n 
selec ing recordings, for "ohildr n' njoyment . . . ill 
be enhanced if they ot only kno the ords but know the 
me nin of the worus . •8 
B fore d1 ous ing the type of music to hieh 
children should li ten, ord or t o st be said about 
the r cord it elf . The teacher should carefully 11 ten to 
a r cord befor pre enting it to a clas 1n order to d teet 
any urface noise that might be no i c ble . It is very 
import ant that recording oho en for listening le sons be 
fr e from phy ical defor i iee for listening to music for 
th pur e of developing appr oiation occur through 
hearing ti factory reproductions . 11-known sourc 
reports that n o tohed records are not only ithout value 
but may establi h an actual di 
itself . 119 
te for the el ot1on 
s to the type of musio to elect for ol listen-
ing, the field is broad and varied. H ve r , th re e 
everal type of oompo ~tion that leading duoators 
A Teaching Gui de for Grade I 
uaio Education St aff of the 
Distriot (Texas: Dall School 
Elementary 
1950):-i). 189 . 
r ecommend to be presented to children in the elementary 
chool as stated in the econd paragr ph of th1 chapter . 
A. RHY IC WSIC 
It is generally agreed that rhythmic music is 
well- suited tor young children f or the child maintains an 
interest 1n rhyt 1c music t v rY early age . ovement 
has f ascinating at r ction tor youn o 1ldren; it 
eaptur their a tt nt1 n immediately and holds it asily . 
Bee use of thi int rest in motion , children are readily 
dr wn to rhythmic mu ic tor it suggests d finite motion 
that i com on to their exper ieno • 
Leavitt and Fr e an recognize the importance ot 
rhythmic music by stat.1ng : 
B cause r hythm mak s an instantaneous pp al for 
ome physical action, rhyt hmic music is valuable 
i n that any stimulus to activity commands the 
children ' s immediate interest .lO 
The same authors have poi nt ed out the advantages ot 




It promot i n t er est . 
It is at1sty1ng exp r i ence and ere tea 
a desire f or more . 
It can be felt in the entire nervous 
system . 
It develops freedom and ea s or motion . 





n ct1v1ty response tor the 
l sting conceptions of 
1
mood th ough spontaneou 
39 
c re p rticularly useful 1n helping 
ch1ldr n to teel rhyth • St rr h wr1tt n that "they 
first get a t eling tor regul puls t1on through rehing 
to good march t1 e.•12 u 1c 1th a trong rhyth 1e 
be t 1s needed tor young ear and there are many cbes 
th re particularly uited for children . 
oh us1c 1 id al for t1mul 1ng body mo v ment, 
but 1t also h other ttribut • It 1 v luable in 
pr nt1ng ood an styl tor rch are l1gh t d 
g y, while others r 
c 1 an st t ly . 
J st1c and tr u hant, as ell s 
e e oontr st i n od re i portant 
ds 1n lp1ng chil ren en the v r1ous mood 1n u 1c . 
rch usic al o 1 nds itself well to th 
ceo p ylng ot rhy 1c lnstrum nt • \Jt.t .iren can follow 
th be t with f c11 ty d h the cc nts e sily . Th y 
will n ver tire or lose inter t 1n 
ch if it 1 present d correctly . 
lively • xe1 t1ng 
llLe vitt and re 
12 • Starr, u --;,;;;,;;;;~ Appree1 tion (Boston: 
, 0 • £!!. , p . 27 . 
' p . 14-. 
B. SHO SY LODI S 
Mu 1c with ort, y elodie 1s basically 
nee asary tor ch11 ren or this e . The m lody mu be 
hort in order th t the child en can t llo ita lin • If 
the lo y i n t d1 cernibl , th child will quickly lo e 
1nt r at , for on or t he t1rst eontribu ons o the ple -
ure ot li tening 1s h r n b utiful elody . 
si pl , elod c line i 1 o 1 port t 1n help1n 
chil r n i t1ngui hrae d hras r p t1 ion . It 
h n port u ic i hort , el arly et1n d 
elo 1 a e the u c a1 r to und r an a well a 
si r to c 11 ren to r 
Fo c . Folk us1c i xcellently suit d for 
-
young c ildr n b o u e of its appe l1n short, sy 
·elodi any mu 1c educ tors agree th t folk us1c 
should b pr ented to young children s is music is 
sily wit n e r b1lity to gr sp nd understand . In 
any instances, folk u ic unpret nt1ous m lo 1c 
ily follow, and the text is lin childr n can r 
usu lly withiri th 11 t d voc bul ry of children thus 
akin th usic sp c1ally nJoy ble to the • or th e 
Yor 
lJ rano1 rig t, Elementarl 
C 1 F1sc er Inc . , 1941), p . ucat1on ( ew 
41 
re on 1 r lk mu 1c 1s l rned r p1dly d 1ly 
r red . us1c is excellent Further or , th1 typ ot 
I • 
tor te chin phrase and phr a repetition as ell as 1mpl 
to .14 Because folk u 1c is very u1t ble for young 
children, it should be necessary part ot the l1sten1n 
lesson . Me1s n r evaluates folk music 1n the e t rm : 
e tol song 1e the type of usic best t1tt d 
to d v lop he ·lodic ense . Throug 11 tenlng 
to the fol song, th listener will xp r1 ne 
the t 118 o melodic configur tion, phr se 
de ign, and p riod structu:- 1n th 1r simplest 
form, hioh e und en 1 to 11 t e ig r 
nd or compl x ror 8 or usic . l5 
F r Sonss . Songs th children h ve le rn 
perh ps t ho or in lower gr de m y also be presented 
through recordings . lo Child n, 11k adults, love to hear 
songs tl t are f m111 r· , to them thi 18 a special delight . 
Her 1s an approach that is oft n ov rloo~ed, u u lly 
because the teac er •doe n•t have enough ti e,• or because 
ot the teachel•' desire t bring new 11 terature continually 
to his audi nee . 
g ret De orest, usic 
Pr1 ry Grad ( York : 
p . l . 
re of Appr elation,• Ye rboo 
tional Contere c (Chicago : 
Conference. !938), p . 201 . 
42 
he c. re s t b.at t. 1 a pro ch hould e tollo e 
t r e h s 1d, it tr th t childr n enjoy 11 en1ng 
to f 11 r 0 8 • • • 1 r b 1 pr sent d by 
ot r , ei h r reeo ad or t hrough ctual 1ng1ng . ttl7 
r sentin t 11 r 0 s to chil ren is ad ant 
g ous in teu.ch1n th phrase nd phr se p t1t1on and 
simple to • tor if th childr n lre y kno t e elo y, 
1t 1 a pl t p to teach the t e de 1gn 1n t 
u ic . 
D V ou d ce forms are 1 o r co -
ende for the re erto1 ot th youn 11 tener . Th y a r 
n ae s ry 1n forming a go b ckgr und of the any tyles 
in usic . Gl nn and De ore , 18 th Dall s, ! xa usio 
d hrken ,20 as w ll a s any other usic 
uoators list t h ab1lit to di t1ngu1 h by tyl the 
t z. minuet , g otte, nd oth r d nee form s one ot th 
pec1f1o 1 ot list nl g in h le nt ry ehool . Dane 
Yor 
entworth thews, !2.!! C n . 
ut on and Co . , Ino . , 95jl , --p·.~ 
1 lenn nd DeFor t, o • cit . , 
-
• 1. 
• cit . , p . 16 . 
-
20 rl 1lson 
( oston : c. C. ire 
Schools 
· u 1c 1 1 o u tul in t c 1no torJ and rhyth as well 
a th elod1e lin • 
very child love a s tory an on ot 
t h most de 1r bl m thad or capturing young in r e t 1s 
thr ugh progr am mu 10 . 1 ner l ces ueh mpha 1 on 
music, t or he s ys: 
P rhapa the sur t ppro ch to th un1n1ti ted 
11 t era a ttention and int re t i to b found 
1n pro r m music . A 1 the world loves a good 
s t ory, n good story convinc ngly told 1n u 1o, 
1 or~1cert n to pp l than so-called pur usic . c 
· Vitt , 22 rs, 23 r1ght, 24 to ent1on but 
t ew of th authorities in e e ntary ua1c ducat1on, 
r s tn 1 ort ce or progr usic 1n the 11 ten1ng 
1 son . , Progr ale n ded t o r ous th · l1v ly 
1 ag1n 1ons of children and lead t em to t pe or 
active 1nt r st 1n hat the uslc ys to the • 
s1 bl r cording tor oh1ldr n th t ell 
21 e1ssner, 2E· g!l. , p . 202 . 
22L v1tt and Free , o • e1t . , p . 12g . 
-
23 y r , o • £l:l-. p . 187 . 
24 r 1gh t , o. • o 1 t . , p . 1 5. 
her are 
tory . 
Hood 1n u ic can be found p rticularly in program 
or d scr1pt1ve mu 1o . 25 hie is another 1 portant re son 
tor presenting progr us1c 1nce children c r spond by 
• ct ng out" the story in ner tha t 1 njoy ble to 
the and t th ame t1 e g 1n a. bet r under tanding and 
ppreo1 t1on of th mu io . 
il progr music 1 very 
ppropr1 te for children and e ier to pr nt than u 1c 
th t ha no story, it u t not occupy t he entire 1 son . 
B rbour and Fr e n point out that: 
Th re ie a rather w1 espr a notion th t all 
music for children sh uld be progra tic, 1. 
r lat1ve t o something outs1 e of s1e itself . 
e be11ev t t fro the very- t irs e rt in 
unt of b ut1ful mu io ould b offered 
quite s1 ply fo r it own njoy nt 1n th eng 
h t o-call d 0 b olute 1 u 1c w s creat d . 2 
" 
Children must b xpo ed to ome pure or absolut 
u io 1n ord r to enrich th · child's musical experiences . 
1 urthermor , it 1 n c e.ry th t the child hear so e 
u ic that 1nv1t a him only to think through the mu 1o 
qui etly with no thoug t ot physic 1 mov ment . It is a 
m1 tak to le d oh1ldr n to b 11 v that they u t al ay 
do o thing when music 1 pl d .. Children must learn 
25Gro th Throush ;;;;;.;,;.;;;....;..;;;. 
26s rbour and re ' 0 • £!!. , p . 4. 
to 11 en qui tly to u 1c . 27 right nas written that 
s or u 1e ust b pl y d for c 1ldren in h1cb they 
re onl 
to e 
11 t n n hould not ct~ dr atlze , or d c 
10 . 28 
'xp r e c 1n 1 eni g to pu s1c is 11 db 
Gl n and D For t a on ot t tor t e 1nt r edi t 
r ese uthors h l 0 1nte · out t t 
c 11 r n hould und r nd th dlf'f'e rentJ bet een pure, or 
b olut mu 1o and de cr p t1ve u 1e~ 29 
b olut. 1c 1 not only n e s ry 1n completing 
c 11 r n•s uslcal exp rience , b t thi typ of . u io 1 
h lptul 1n ere t1ng a true cone rt t o phere . Th 
1 po t c ot teaching e ildren ood for conduct 1 
r cogniz d by th C lito n1 t The Mus ic 
Gu1 t ates at 1t 1 1 port t t o eve lop correct 
concert t1 t on t p t of th child a one ot the 
prl ry 0 l of 1r cte 11 t n ng xper1ences . 3° Many 
2g r1ght, 21?.· cit . , p . 165. 
29G1enn and DeFore t; o • cit . , p . gg . 
-
30uue1c ducat1on ~ !a! ntarl School, o • 
clt . , p . 71 . · · .................. ----=.w.. 
46 
mu 1c ue tors str ea the u e of bso ute u 1o tor the 
pur o 0 no our ng prop r oon uct live eono rte . 
ppar ntly t n, b olu e ue1c 1s es nt1 1 1n th 
10 gl-o h ot c ild n at th 1 nt z•y lev 1. It 1 
hel ul 1n teaching c 11 r n t o 11 t n to mu 1o tor it 
b uty lon nd tor or t1ng cone t tmo ph r • 
ooun r1e 
cording of oth r 
ust 1 o be include 1n the re~ rto1r · ot th 
ap r c1at1ol l o onli! e tho oompo lt1one ot 
n 1ona 1 s 1m 
kin e ot us1c 
tor the und r t 1n or d1ffel' n 
r lao 1m ort nt or th b tt r 
un erstan ing ot o h r p p 31 • 
h sin i ot nd li t n1n to music o.t o 
c untrl s h uld b in 1 the 1nuerg rt n d continu 
thro hi n school . l roug s1n 1ng d h ar1ng folk 
.nus1c, c 1ldr n y nter in o the pir1t ot t d1.fter nt 
r oe · and n t1 n l1t1e of the e rth d develo kin r 
tor t h ee p o le.32 
8 nlng ·o us1o ot oth r n t1onal1t1 1a 11 t d 
one ot t e o nter ot 1nt at 1 th u 10 11 t n1ng 
47 
e son oy h C liforn1a t t e D ll 
1 xas J33 u nn an e or et,34 nd ff rty . 35 
~ e pa rio 1o uslc o our country u t o rt lnly 
not be over ook d . OS Of th c mmon on s r 
f ili ar to c 1 r n d th y l l be elighted in hearin 
se son sung y fu ehoru r orche tra . ny 
chi ren, ho ever, do not know or an t wo or thr e 
p triot c song . In mo t in 'tance , they will enjoy 
he 1ng an l ning or on s o t .ir c untry • 
Patriotic songs re so 1 port t n tha t ey 
pr sent tron.g rhy"' ic p s i on whic ti ul t abo ly 
mov ent as well distinct od can on y be toun 
in patrio 1e u ic . 
ph n1c t e e , ov rtur s, 
uites , n li h c s ica w l s gr t cho al usic 
t ll t n . 
1 1 . 1c l 1 1 d 0 
f6.t 0 l 1 e t t l n OY 00 
0 • 
cit . , 
..;;;.;;..;;..;.;...;;t _h Throush Mu 1c, o • cit,., p . 27 . 
34 lenn d DeFor t, o • c1t . , p . 28 . 
-
35i tt rty, o • cit . , p . 21 . 
-
music and ill, accordingly, cquire a well-rounded back-
gr ound of better music that rill continue to be enjoyed 
as adults . 
o of the listening aims t the elementary level , 
as t at d in the C liforni& St a t e usic Guid are: 
(l) t o build a musical repertoire includi ng 
some of the familiar classics heard on the 
r dio and i n the concert hall, and 
(2) t o encourage their dev lop ent and pretgr-
enc f or the best music he rd or sung . J 
Vocal ~ Instrumental Solos . Voc 1 solos must be 
included in t h is group of class ical music . These solos 
are. som t i mes t hought to be abov the l is tening level ot 
ele entary chi .ldr en . Thi . is, ho ev r , a f alse assumpti.on . 
any or the le ding music educators agr e t hat chi ldren 
should learn the various voice qualiti es and b abl to 
recognize them ithout any dif ficul ty . 
The Dallas, exaa Music Guide has s tressed t he 
i mport ance ot r ecognition of voice qualities by stating 
tha t children de cribe the oloist as having a high or 
low voic , or if the soloi st is m le or f emal .37 Wright 
disagr es, tor she says th&t children in the lement ry 
36 ue1c Educat i on ~ the Elemen t art School , o • 
.£!!., p . 71. 
37aro th Thr ough us ic , ~· £!1., p . 2g . 
gr des hould be able to tell if the inge is n soprano 
or b , using thos exact word , not tthig " or "low ... Jg 
It 1s g n r lly r co 1z d th t children s ould 
be ble to distinguish voice q 1t1 and as long a t 
oc 11 t sings on t e ch1 d • 1 vel, aki ng oonso1ou 
-r ort to sing to the young udience, t e children will 
find u h nJo n 1n t e r are mant 
r o av 11 bl th t ar ropr1 e for ch1ldr n 
h oh r u by prom1n nt olo1sta . 
li' r he re ns, instrumental solos have 
pl oe 1n t 11 1 1 on . T er is no b tter ay to 
t ch chl d en t e ound ot p rticul r instrument t n 
by pre ent1n 
in tru e • 
s c hich 1e pl yed on y by tha t ingl 
v1tt an reeman v written : 
th oppor-( on ·1ngle 
fa 111 r 
r oognit1 n ot t he va rious in trument of th 
oreh t r 1 on ot th 1 or th 11 tenlng l son 
ccord1ng to r1ght, 4o Gl nn an De or st, 41 Le v1tt and 
3 right, ~- cit . , p . 1S7 . 
-
39 Vitt n an , 0 • cit • • p . 50· 
-4o right, 0 . cit . , p . 16~ • 
-
4-1 1 nn d e ore t , 0 • ci • , 
-
p • 21 . 
9 
Freeman, 42 Thompson and ordholm, 43 and oth r s . 
then, in trument l solo s should be included in the 
listening lea ons . 
v1den tly , 
Orchestral choirs, though perhaps no t as important 
i n e elementary school, should also be included 1n the 
appr c i tlon l e son . r1ght,44 tert y. 45 and t h 
D ll a us1o Gu1de46 11 t chamber mu 1c as one of t he 
basic list ening mater! la to '\lse for the l istening l esson . 
If t h sel ct1on is on t1e 1 vel of t he class, the children 
ill no t find t h1 music ha rd t o l i st n to; r a t her , t hey 
111 learn to enjoy the us1c . 
D. SUDARY 
The Cal1torn1a St t us1c Guide has summarized the 
types or r eord1ngs t o use for th list ening lesson t . t 
might easi ly have b en r1tten t or t his c pter. It has 
spec i fi ed that ele ntary music courses i n l is tening 
42Leav1tt and reeman; o • £!!., p . 7g. 
43car l o. Tho p on and H riet Nordholm, Kjls to 
Teachin! School usic (Mi nneapolis: Paul A. Schm tt iii'sic 
Co . , l 9 9) , p . 78 . 
44 right , o • ~. , p . 164 . 
• cit., p . 21 . 
-
p . 2g. 
shoul include · co of songs f r enjoyment and for 
t aching hy 1m1t t1 n, rhyt 1c record r r phy. 1c 1 
re oonse and r 1 tyl , r co 1n s using orch tral 
natru nts 1n solo and m ll ,n l , be ut1ful elo-
d fro clas ic eryone s no , rhy lc 
elec 1o a o ch~r~ ct r1at1c d ce forms, and 1d 
a iet of class c an odern lect1ons a po sible .47 
era has al o rit en 
o reco 1ng to ' 
stated t at: 
n t ele n y grad e in 1' 1c 1t 
tllat 1 
at 
un d bac roun • us1c 
o d, .la ed by d1tf rent 
n of etru;en s, us 
a hat oog by different 
voice • 'HS 
51 
• 1en selectln co a, 1t s e to rem be that 
t c 00 11 f r co ho ld n 1ch ent to the 
•a life by t mul t1 hls 1 kln and t 11ng . 
ya th1 not too much o a k 
. ·• oung c 1ldren, lo 
re without exp rience 
ey a be en ored 
en 1ly r1-
th , , hen , 1 h 
e1 t . , 
- q.g •. 
nd c , o • !!!·• p . 13~ . 
obJ eta worthy of their ttention instead of 
cluttering their lives with~1nan1ties you hope 
they will learn to discard . ~ 
On of the first things the t eacher must do 1s to 
decide what kind of music is best- suited for particular 
class . On this subJ ct, organ ha ritt n: 
ery human being likes music and differences 
x1st only i n the kind of music chosen, so that 
the problem for the chool is first to di .scover 
and use as a contact that particula r responsive 
level on which each individual finds him elf 
and then to provide a cumulative am dev loping 
progra which ill help him reach his highest 
1 vel of reception and under tanding. 50 
The music program will be one ot the happiest 
experiences of the day 1f children a re given the type of 
music, "{ ) that they can understand; (b) that they can 
thi nk about ; and (c) that will appeal to their imagina-
tion . M51 If this rule is followed the t aeher will hav 
no difficulty i n selecting the music that is to b 
presented in the listening 1 sson . 
It is evident, therefore, that certain types of 
music should be presented to child n i n the listening 
~9aeatrice Landeck, Children nd Music { Ne York: 
William Sloane Associa tes, Inc ., 1952T7 pp . 7S- 79 . 
52 
50Russell Van Dyke Morgan, usic, A Living Pow r i n 
ducation (New York : Silver Burdett Co . ,- 1953), p . 42 . --
51Le vitt and Freeman, o • cit . , p . 15. 
-
l .e son forth pu pose of or at1n a love for good uaic 
1n the oh1ldts ea ly ye rs and to pres en to b1m e. .e lth 
ot b ut:t:ful u ic th t 1s p ropri t to his age evel . 
The typ s or u ic w 1ch h ve been recomm nded by 
l ad1ng us1c duca tors to b pr sent d 1n the lis teni ng 
lesson tor th purpos of dev loping us1e pprec1 t1on 
5.3 
r f ollo s : ( l) mar·ch mu l c; ( 2} folk music; ( 3) uaie 
1th shor t, y elod1e ; (4) fa 111 music• (5) dance 
music; ( 6) patriotic u.sic ; ( 7) rogram mu 1c; ( S) ab olute 
ic; (9) national us1c; (10 ) el sic 1 and light 
cl saic mu ic; ( ll) 00 l solo ; (12) instrument l olo 
d (13) oh ber music . 
This eh t r h d1 cuss d var1ou typ s of usio 
recommend d f or the 11 ten1ng les o i n the ele ent ary 
gr des . he f ollow1n chapter will be concerned ith the 
numerous aspect involved 1n presenting the 11 tening 





ASPECTS OF THE LISTENING LESSON 
In orin ing t he listening lesson to the children, 
e any essential elements of the music that must 
be brou ht to their attention . Children of the elementary 
age are not too young to b t ht how to li ten 
intelli ently . This 1 c nfirmed by D vid on ho s ys : 
Intelligent nd discrimin tive listening to 
mu ic cannot be too arly b gun . From the 
kind rgarten throughout 11 the grades about 
a fourth of th! time might ell be devoted to 
this practice . 
Chlldr n cannot b xpect d to kno tor what to 
listen in mu ic . The development of intelligent listening 
on he part of children can only be aeh1eved through 
corr ct guidanc by ell-1ntorme te ohers . I f the 
children• listening 1 not directed, it 111 be a 
haphazard exper1 nee . he ise te cher can gain interest 
and stimulate an intellectual pproach to music by asking 
p rtinent comment hat ill stimulate their t .h1nk1ng 
bout the mua1e . 2 hen childr n •s li ten1ng is directed, 
11 t n1ng h s a purpose . 8 ulre rites that: 
1 rchibald T. D vi so 
(N w York: H rp r and Broth 
2Myer s, o • ill· , pp . 136-137. 
It is helpful botn in introducing the music and 
after its playing to ask questions which will 
guide the pupils to desired centers tor their 
listening attention.3 
When commenting on the music, it is not wise to talk while 
the record is playing, for it diverts the a ttention away 
from t he music . 
hile guided l istening is important for growth, 
there must always be some opportunity for allowing th e 
clas to listen to the music ithout any co mment at all 
in order tor childr n to "tor t he habit of thinking 
instead of talking about the music ."4 They must lea rn to 
listen quiet ly . 
Therefore, th thesis of' this study i , tor what 
5 
should chil~r n listen i n music? lementary music educators 
generally agr ee on the musical element that can and should 
be le rned by children at th elementary level. Hence, 
this ch pt er will discuss the various a pects in music ot 
which children should become a ar • According to leading 
music e ucators, the pr1 ary purpo e i s t o help children 
oompr bend what they hear, as well as to increase their 
listenin enjoyment . 
3Russel N. Squir , Introduction to usic Education 
( ew York: The Ronald Press Co., l9S2)~p . 65. 
4wright, 2£· £!!., p . 165. 
erore d1 cussing e elements th t u t 
considered in the list nln le son, it 1 neces sary to 
ion the t1 e f actor involve • Author1ti s are not in 
acco d on the ount of t1 e that houl be ent in 
11 te in to music on records . Ho ev r, . uch h been 
.r1tten on the s J ct . S ver l ources 111 be cited to 
ill t te t v r1ous e i t g opinion • 
T.h 0 liforni S ate us1c Gui .e5 st t s th t the 
listening le sons should e iv n the me ount of 
ttention as y of he oth r us1c 1 ct1v1t1e • Th 
am ource turth r st e th t: 
• • • ther ould be o ti e each e tor 
efinite exp rienc in listening and in learning 
ho to lis ten to worthy u 1oal selection fro 
the tan point of usic its 1f . Such e.xp r1ences 
e usually design t d a listening 1 ssons d 
111 r quire of from tw nty to thirty m1nut . b 
right ttr1bute much or 1 port ce t 11 t nlng , 
for he has written that good music e n nd hould be 
glv n every day . • • • tt7 
In direct contras t, 1enn n DeFor st uggest only 
on cla eroom period ek for ach grad • These authors 
further r co end that the y houl be ednesday, it 
£!.._. J 
entarl School, 22· 
7 right, 2a· cit . , p . 162 . 
provin to b t ost perfect ay for the listening 
l son singing y 1 d up to and follo the lesson . g 
I is, therefor , difficult to pecify a giv n 
mount of ti e to be p nt on 11 t ning to good usio. 
However, it can be ass ed th t a t le st thirty minutes 
ek should be devoted to l ist n1ng . Obviously, th more 
t1 e ttributed to 11 t n1ng, th bett r w111 be the 
r ults . 
A. BASIC ELE TS OF MUSIC 
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lodz . One of the first venues t o ppreci t1on is 
through lody . Th ability to tollo th elodle line 1 
v ry nee s y in d velopln true lov t or ue1c . Th r 
i no better 1 ot beoo ng f 1li r lth the great 
m at r pl c than by lea r ning to sing their elod1es . 9 If 
tb chll e hum or sing th elo y ot a compoe1t1on, 1t 
i l ost cert ln tha t t music ill be enjoyed r nd 
reme b red long r. Meissner h s rltten t h tollo 1ng 
cone rnlng this point: 
••• 1t 1s the recognition of tun s or the 
de f a 111ar through h 1ng or 1ng1ng them, 
gGlenn and DeForest, o • ill·, p . x1. 
9J e L. Kurs 11, usic 1n the Hi 
.York: Silver Burd tt Co . , 1943);-p:-20 • School ( 
the.t pr ov1d r l plea 8r 
t ctor ln appreciation . 
d beco e a vital 
r.n t cher should encourage the cla. s to sing or 
hum long with the melody. for as Wright point out: 
The only way to deal wltb the fleeting 
exp r ienc or th listening lesson i to try 
to recreate or r -expre the musically. 
R 1ng with the record, re emberin portion , 
piecing the together, fittin g what one 
r memb r . into t h cont xt as th record i 
played again and again--- this is the kind ot 
r sponse which when s et up as a habit, tuncti~ns 
n tur lly throughout one's hol us1c lit • 
Another ethod of 1 arning nd rem mberlng a melody 
1 t hrough ee 1ng the melody on t he blackboard . When the 
t e cher cop1e the the e on the board, the class es.n 
instantly beeom aw e of th r elation hip bet ween th me 
that 1 i n v rled form nd its orlglnal version, a 
rel t1on hip hich ight easily be overlooked . l2 Further-
more, as the u i.e 1s h ard, the ere can read the theme, 
thus h lping the child to 1ng th 
on or t wo repetition • 
elody e s1ly with only 
No t only is it v lua.ble for t he class to see the 
theme on the bo rd tor listening purposes, but •an 
10 eissner, o • £!! . , p . 207 . 
11 1 ht, op . £!!., p . 162 . 
l2 il11am C. Hart horn d H len s. Leavitt, U 1ng 
:..:..:=.p:;;..:;;.:;. ith he Pilot ( oston: Gin nd Co . , 1949}, 
p r ci t1on of the direction or the melody may e n c rr 
over into the rea 1ng of n 
le son . 13 
u c n the singing 
vit nd Free an, 14 to si but one aut or1ty, 
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11 ne of t e go ls to be ch ved trom he l1sten1n 
1 son th co pre ens on of elo y . 
I c be ass d, th n , tha o ildr n hould be 
t ught o recogn1z the melody or a co position n order 
to receive the fullest pprec1ation of he u 1c . 
Rhzthm . Sensing rhyth nd r apon 1ng to 1t 1s 
clos ly 11 . d w th lo ne o n.ot h ar mel y w1t -
ut fe ling ha rhyt th ceo panie it , nor can mu 1c 
t apprec1at1on exist w1 thout 
C l1forn1 tate 
....................... 
1ntere an pprec t1on of r tl 
~1nd r arten progr t oug 
11ng forth rhyth • 
stresses t t 
should b gin in the 
ll level • 15 h 
d v lop nt of 
in h lowe r gr 
te ling for rhythm should b e ph iz d 
s, f r fter the e 1ld leaY s the third 
ad 1t 1 d1tf1cul to dev lop any intense f el1ng tor 
1n th y School, 0 . 
--cit . , 
-
v1tt d Fr J 0 • o1t . , p • ]e . 
-
15 u 10 Eduoati n - ~ ntar:; School, 0 • 
cit . , 
-
p . 
rhy rurthe · re, ter the third ade, the chil 1 
more s lf-oonsoious abo t aking bodily ovement to 
rhythmic mu. io . 16 
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The anjo .ent of music s definitely incre ed hen 
children or adults can l~eep t e to the raus c . This 
enjoyment is enhanced hen children are allo ed o e pre s 
through bodily movement those feelin s uggested by the 
mu ic . In thi ay they get an intuitive sense of hat 
rhythm is and can truly ens it . Qchrken a th t: 
In order to apprcci t e mu..ic, one rust orm th 
habit of listening o it, and one of the stra.i ht-
est oad . to such 1 tening PO r ·s railing the 
body to respond to mu io h ard. 
L t the teacher therefore encourage the children 
to liPten to usic and .~ke ••• appropriate move-
ments in re ponse to 1hat t h y hear, not merely 
becaus t hi 1 the finest ind of rhyt r ai i , 
but because it helps them to form the habit of 
t ying to determ1n h t the mu i9 say -t an 
hioh nothing is core im ant . 
In the encourage ent o :rhythmic respo a , it 1 
absolutely necessary th t the ohildren•s re ponse be 
completely spont aneous . The teacher mu t not 11 sho " the 
class the proper movement to make nor ust she e er call 
a ttention to a. child• s a; k ard movements . The child must 
( 
lA .... ~lenn and DeForest, QQ · £!!., p . vi . 
17Karl lil on G hrkens, Music in .B!!, Gr e Schools 
ston: C. C. Birchard and Co., 194SJ, p . 25 . 
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be allo d he et od of iscov ry . o help c 1ldren sense 
t r t J th t cher sho 1 ugg st a re . eaningt ul 
d scr ption o the mus1c, nothing or • 
H w v r, e 1 v r 11 t t.le !fort n eded in 
chi vlng rh t re pon e t o music fro children . It 
s b n a id he child o t 0 1x o eight y ara of 
s one o hl 0 p ch ret rist1 s the 
l 0 ee OV e t 1ch in ol h h le body . 1g 
:t is 1ov of tre ve n co ned natur 1 upp al 
0 8 n r yt co po 1t1o is 1n 1u bl r e oure 
for v loping in st and .iJ.Preoi tion for 00 mu i.e .19 
or 11 r on, an abundano of u c or trongly 
hyt 10 natur sh d r s nt d. 4_;o ch1l ren . 
t e c.~: 11 t r ythmlo r pon pro reae • th 
t ach hould t n, ccor in l nn D t'o est, 
noour g th developmen t of t h po r to ---........ ~........., d 
een t e 11' ~ r n t Th 
bov utbor · V add , h ev r , t t: 
r r , o • £!_., p . 13 . 
Ralph L • 
Ginn 
........ .....,.,......., fi2.2_ (Bo ton: 
De ore t, o • c t . , p . 2 . 
-
• • • th~ aim of r cognizing rhythmlc type 
no . t th child u t a t1n1 
no l dg of th v r1ou rhyt 1c type • her, 
he should ve w lt of xp r1ence through 
bodil response • • • in any hythm1c type 
which ho ld h v r sulte in b1l1ty to r cognize 
dlt xent rhy e o ppreclat the dl t1nct1ve 
oter ot e c • 
yt 1c r po s , in t r of expre aive mov m nt, 
1 a true t rm of music 1 p tlc l p ion , on of 1 ts 
gr at st dv tag a being th t i t 1nvolv s no technical 
b rri r • It 1 anothe ana of joyful elf- xpre sion 
oe1 ted ith usic nd 1 y an portant to tion tor 
furt r study an appr c1 t on of o d, hrase. d tor • 
n spe 1ng ot rhyth , 1 t 
1 nee a ary to note hat on of t o t enjoy ble methods 
ot in uc1ng rhythm c res on 
ent • , 1 nn an D or 
is through rhyth~ c in tru-
ve round h t t his is a very 
ftec 1ve e n ot 1 ding llttl ch1l ren to pprec1 te 
usl.c . Tb habit of ttent1ve list n1ng tha t ust b t h 
b 1s 11 tutur dev lop nt is begun 1n the very fir t 
lesson when t e 1n t u:nents e used . 22 
t rr h& o ~d th u e of r th o 1nstrum nts 
by t tin th following : 
2l 1 nn and D 
22 h lb1d • • p . "+' . 
-
0 st, o • 01~ . , p . 2 . 
Anything h1ch gives n ddition 1 and mu lea l w y 
ot bringing out e rtain effects, ec nt, phr sing, 
etc . , i to be loomed, and 1t 1s true th t these 
toy ppeal to o t eh ildren . 2J 
These in tru ent e be of further value in 
developing eon ciousne of rhythmic groupings of notes 
of differe nt valu 
If particip t1on in the rhythm is spontaneous and 




a growt h in mu cul r co-ordination; 
an increase in t work ; 
a dev lopment of oo 11 t n1ng habite~4s.nd a genUine a ti t ot1on in pertormanc • 
ythm1c instruments 
G hrk ne, 25 Raferty,2° and 
re anctioned further, DY 
Californi Stat us1o 
Gu1d ,2.7 who mploy these 1n tru ents 1n devel ping sen 
ot rhythm a on of t a1 ot t he list nlng 1 son . 
eissner is Justified in s y1ng: 
I t e wo uld only encour ge 11 tener t o do some-
thing as they listen ••• , participate v1s1Dly, 
••• th lr nJotment nd prec1a t1on would incre s e 
23starr , o • ct • • p . 1g . 
-
24Le v1tt and Fr eman , o • ill· , p . 36 . 
r a 1 by r 
hole o g n1 
t eshold . 28 
son of 1e1 r sponee throu bout t e 
and not m r ly by w of t h d1tory 
It see , therefore, t t the v lues or rhythmic 
response through odily ovement and simple rhythmic 
in tr nt have definite plac in the d velop ent of 
lov for music i n th child or lem ntary age • 
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..,;;.;,.,o ......... t :ft1s tenins; . In pi te of the f act that rby ic 
respons is important and 1nd1sp ns ble 1n creating a 
feeling for rhythm in the young c ild, some qui t listening 
ust be induced, fo 
• • • there i no ur r way to give child a false 
ta.rt in hie music l experience than to let hi 
in h u t do so ething consp1c ou ev ry tim 
he h are a tune . H ust learn that • • • som -
time • • • mu 1c only vite hi to hink ith 
it, quietly, and 11 1n ide hi elt . 29 
L1 tening qui tly to th u 1c is subscribed to by 
the C 111' rn1 State us1c Gui d , tor it h s tated that 
portion of the listening le on should be pent 1n 
llow1ng the children to "sit quietly and Ju t f el the 
28 e i sner, o • cit . , p . 201 . 
-
30L1111an B ldw1n, The Pres nt Trend 1n Kusic 
Apprec1 t1on 1n th wer Gra es," Y rbook of the u 1c 
£dueators National Conference (Chicago : usiC Educator 
N tional Confer nee, 1934}, p . 55· 
ood tor the sheer pl sure to b derived from li ten1ng 
to be u 1tul mu 1c . 30 
o t ducators agr t he ch ld uat h v o e 
xperienc in listening u tly t u c in order tor 
children o beco cquain wit cone rt etique te s 
ll as o low childr n to enJoy usio ply bee u 
i s be ut1ful . 
....2_ · h tever h t ot 11 t n1ng, wb th r qui 
or ct1ve , he ood pect u t ot be ove looked . The 
co pr hension ot ood is as nt1 1 in understanding nd 
pprec t ng th s1 ple ele nt ot us c . 
A pro in nt au or in th field or mu 1c educ ... ion 
h s wr1 tt tl t moo 1 he fir t an 0 t i portant 
l ent in mu 1e in elping h ld ·en is co r and reel 
mood tor the sel ea . "31 
A it l p rt o us1c p ei t1on 1 the exper1 nc 
ot li ten ng o music 1th th 1 or a akening ubJ ctiv 
ot1onal reac tion or t o pher • he tudy of ood give 
key to the 1n rp t tion ot 11 songs . 32 Therefore, lt 
cit .. , 
-
31James • Kursell, Music nd th C 
--=- - - ...-=.;;.;;;........,.;;; .;;;..;o.;;;;.;........,.-
( Yor : Sil r Burd t t nd Co . , 1951), p . 164. 
32 tt rty , o • ~· , p . 11 . 
t 
1 1 ortant that th ele ent or ood receive careful 
ttention in th gr de school . 
o6 
At 11 t ee, th t ch r hould b guiding th 
eh1ldr n toward 1ndependen t di cr 1nat1on of mood ·• Mood 
1 prob bly the k ynote to tree expres 1on, or a t1ve 
xpr s ion. nd to the fullest enJoyment ot the orld of 
beautiful u ic . 33 
The ability to recognize various oode in mu ic 
should be ncouraged . Gehrken says th t one or the 
pr1 ary function of th 11 t n1ng les on 1e to "give 
praotic i n the ap .reh ndlng of moods ot various mu 1eal 
eompo 1t1on • • 34 ood in music 1 most pp rent h n 
opportun1 ties are provided tor eomp ring different 
compo 1t1ons in term of the contrasting or 1 111ar moods 
ere t d . Con equently, wide variety of music of many 
moods mu t be presented to ehildr n in order for the to 
nse t he d1tf ranees 1n oods . 
The California Stat u ie GUide ha r li~ed th 
importance of mood r cognition by t ting th follo 1ng: 
Children hould learn to recognize mood 1n music 
and be able to s ow whether 1 t be happy, erious, 
qu1 t and re tful, lively and r stl s, w 1rd, or 
sad. 35 
ill· , 
3 3G hrk n , o • c 1 t . , p . 4 7. 
3~ b1 0 
-
In t majority of instances, t le sources revie ed 
or t 1 tudy h ve uggested t ch1l n 1n r pr t 
these mood through physical ove ent a ch s arching, 
running , s ying , sk1pp1n , and dr tlz t1on . hat ver 
h s b en eni d tor st1 ulat n bodily ov ent thro h 
rhyt oan b said for ood . On of the most successful 
thods of h lping children nee ood is through bodily 
ot1v1ty . 
67 
Pictu s . It ha al o b en ested tha t p1ctur s 
b sho n t o the elass to 1llustr te the 10od or rtieu-
l ar c po s1t1on . ictures are an 1d in helping ch1ldr n 
appreh nd e .. d o 
onnection with pr ogr 
mu ic partie 
us1c . 36 
rly hen used in 
In upport or th1 v1 wpo1nt, Rafferty h r ltten 
t t: 
1et te d to d velop the conso1ouane s ot 
be uty and a 1 t in 1nt rpret ng the ood of u 1o 
by vi l u ge on . loture shoul b us d to 
how t co pos , to lllustr t th instru nts, 
to ho t e pertor r , to a g t th ood of th 
composition, d to illustrate the tory of the 
on s well a th p ople, o to , or pl ce 
fo un 1n th ong . 37 
• 
t erty, o • elt . , p . 16• 
-
Gg 
Leavitt un reemo.n pl c r.a.uol mportance on t use 
of pictures . l ey 11 as one or the very t1r•st eh ev -
nt i n t1e n er 1at r ea the 1co p ehens on ot 
ood in p.t• gr m sic ro pictures •• u3S • • 
D ac~1pt1ve # ro t! in d rstand1n is ~~ 
d t c 1ldr n shauld b le to sc.t•ibe 1n their o ord 
t eir rea tion to the u 1c . t 1 1 p rt nt t t 0 11 
d v lop a ooabul · y of descript ve t s 0 t t t ey 
be ~ble t describ t 1 f lin s abou 
,~ 
mus1~ . " 
aome educ tors u ge t t t c 1ldr n us t o s 
iou and f't, h h lo d a , ppl1ed to 
u ic; ot e.r h t e use t correct 
mu 1c 1 terms . Eith r 1mpl e cr1pt1ve ord or corr et 
u leal te s y be u e prov1d th t children 1 
o e ppropr1ate o ds to de crib their 1 pr ss1ons of 
the u 1c . 
0 • 
-
e study ot to 
not to d1ttieult or un1nt r 
ag • Si ple el ents of 
1 th le nt ry gr d 
ng o t e child of th1 
n k pt on the c 1ld 1 s 
1 
1 vel d o hi und rat ding d enjoyment of the usic . 
JS v1tt · nd li r ee ' 0 • .s.ll·, pp . 16-17 . 
39 r1 t, o • cit . , p . 136. 
-
Le v1tt and Fr eman go so t r a to ay that 
children 1n the prl ry gra e are ble to discover 
phr a , th n b r of different phrase 1 th r petition 
oth r melodic t ture 1n the tructure of music . 40 
Th Californi State usio Guide re ff rms the hove 
st t ent ba t ohildr n e cap hle of b co 1ng coneo1ou 
ot the structural le ent in usic from th fir t gr e 
wh n the term 'phr se• was a oc1 ted with line of th 
a 
ong text, and th recognition ot th es develope . •41 
The recognition of form, structure, or p ttern 1n 
usic is essential to 1ts underst nding and appreciation 
e s n 1t1veness to melody, rhyth 1 and harmony . ~2 Of 
course, form d truoture cannot be l arned entirely from 
lis n1ng to music; uch exper1eno 1s necessary 1n ing-
ing; in 11 ten1ng, d 1n seeing u 1c notation to 
co prehend the d sign in music. 
Th ter tt tructure tt 1 me t her only t o pert n 
to ucl elements in usic s its intensity (loud, oft , 
ed1um. chan ing), its tempo (fast; lo , m di 
• 
changing), 1t pitch (high, low. up, down), its styl 
40t.eavitt and Fre • 0 • 2!1·· p . 39 · 
42 tt ty, o • cit . , p . 12. 
-
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( dr t1c, lyric, florid, etc . ), nd it over-all form . It 
1 by no m s essential to giv sy temat1o in truct1on 1n 
tor , but i mply to lead the listeners to beco e awar ot 
th lem nts ot be uty and expre siven s 1n the usio 
hich they enjoy and hich will nhance t t enJoyment . 43 
an1ldren, when they r ac the 1nt rmed1ate gr des, 
c n begin using the actual te ssoc1 ted w1th form. Th 
sixth grad child, tor in t oe, becau of h1 previou 
musical experiences 1n the lo wer gx· des, i abl to 
r cogni e si ple to such as .thr e p t . song form, rondo, 
and thee with v 1at1on .44 
p ently then. the tudy ot ple form and 
structure hould be con 1dered 1n the te ohing or music 
apprec1 tion, ina uch as t e aoquaintano 1th tor 
enhance the und rst·anding d enjoy ent of the music and 
m rk t he difference betw en apprec1 tion nd m rely 
"liking usic . 
t1t1on. It ls impo 1ble to expect children to 
compr bend si ple f orm. ood, lody, or any of the oth r 




epet1t1on 1a the alient t ctor 1n t he mu ic appreciation 
l aoons . Hearln record r p t L t wo o thr time 
pu s the c ildr n a t ease 1th th 
them to re pond more tr ely . 45 
usio and it en bl s 
eok r g d repetition 
s v ry 1 port nt for s r1tt n: 
Children gro · usic lly by playing again and again 
tb records they enjoy . his gives them time to 
ab orb th music . ' entually, they bas their 
t d rds upon th 1r ijieter nee~ among the r cords 
in their o n library . · 
H ing mu 1c over nd over 1s one of the best ay 
o d lop ta te . l children do not 11 e a work the fir t 
ti a, play 1t s e a ti e f or th m and they ill 
gr dually get accuato ed to it and find tha t they like t he 
ork v ry uuch . 
There are very t 
of u 1c tor e fir t t1 
p opl w o can 11 ten to a p1ec 
d h r eryth1ng tb t t 
u 1c to ot or . ~ven v t ran cr1 ics ad it th y 
can no l cur upon h ring new work for the first 
time . If t is 1 tru , y un , 1nexp rieno d lis~ooener c 
t el lmost nothing but be ild 
elch ha emph sized tb t: 
n u n first h ar1ng . 
It 1 almo t an axio tha t ny u ic worth h ar1ng 
at 11 is orth he ring ever l times . But wh t is 
4Sal nn or t, 0 • £!! . , p . v. 
46 nd ek, o • o1~ . , p . 75· 
re 1 portant, gre t u 1c is not only orth he ~ 
1ng many time , but it has a faculty of so g tting 
1nto our systems thtt e take gr ater pl asure th 
oftener h ar 1t . 7 
epet1 1on 1 a very nece eary factor in th 
72 
velop ent of usic appreciation . Repeated h ring no 
only d epen the appreci ation ot the particular co po 1tion, 
but broadens the und r tanding o! music in g n r al . 
In 
p ct of the listening 1 son 1 th 
A very important 
tudy of the 
instruments of t he orche tra. s children become 
ac u nted w1 th elody and rhyth , ot er :features or t 
mu ic will begin to attract th 1r ttent1on . The children 
will begin to notice the feature of the violin, trumpet, 
obo ; and oth r s1gnif1c nt in tr nts . 
Children b co e int re t d in the in truments that 
bring them the us1c in the very e rly gr ades . L avitt d 
freeman. 4 Glenn d DeFore t, 49 the C liforn1a St ate 
usic Gu1 e,50 and the D lla , T xas us1o Gu1 e51 have 
47ao1 D. 
H rper rothers, 
4gL av1tt 
49al nn 
and rem n, o • o1t . , p . 50 . 
-
nd DeFor st, o • ci . , p . S9 . 
-
ntary School, o • 
51Growth Through Music, o • ~. , p . 27 . 
taken advant ge of this early inter st in instruments by 
list i ng the recognition of various instrument as one of 
the aim ot the l i stening le s ons for the prim y and 
1nte ediate grades . 
R cognition of instrumental ton quality ls 
important, but, at the same time, the child n hould be 
a ssoci ting the instrument wit h its tone quality . This 
can be don by bowing pic tures of th various ins tuments 
to the cla s so t they may ee a nd even ha.ve th 
e erience of holding or playing th ctual instrument. 
Raff erty h s realized t he need t o include pictures 1n th 
l is tening less on by the following tate ent: 
Inter s ts in instr uments is heightened as the 
children le rn to follo t he m lody played by 
prominen t ins t ruments, to recognize t he solo tone 
u lity of each, nd to a sociat differ nt type 
of instrument with different types of melodi s • 
• • • The experience becomes ore real . ith the 
association of the playing of instruments rith 
pictures of the instruments. 
From t he 1mpl beg inning of the pres nta tion 
of the snare drum, ••• the succ ding year 
Should xtend this tudy of instruments by the 
inclusion of picture - ••• and typical themes 
written intentionally for each instrument . 52 
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Leavitt and Fre man ugges t th t childr n should " · •• s e 
as well as hear the 1natrument. "53 
52aarterty, 2.2. · cit., pp . 21- 22 . 
53L vitt and reeman, o • ~., p . 50 . 
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It 1 es enti 1 that the recognition or instrumental 
qualities a rise directly out ~r t h enjoyment of the 
us1oal composition and should be a eans of increa ing 
enjoyment. Meissner accurat ly conclude : 
he recognition ot instruments, therefore, is 
on ot the fine s t thin s th t e hould pres nt to 
children . In y opinion, the r ecognition of tone 
quali ti s 1 s the gat ay to th reoogni t1on ot 
p1tche and ot those melodic relationshi p t g 
which Occi de ntal ars h ve been condit1oned . '4 
H nc , 1 t should b recognized that the s ud7 ot 
in trumen t s through 1ght and sound 1 an 1 portan t ph s e 
of the l i steni ng 1 sson tor the dev lopment of music 
pprec i tion •. 
B. I PORTANT EL T AP T FR THE USI C 
Composit12n and Compos r . A final wor d or t o must 
be aid about the title nd co poser of t co po si tiona . 
Educators re concordant on the f act that it is not 
necessary for children to reme ber the title or compo er•s 
n e; nev rthe less, as L avitt and Freeman assert: 
Chi ldren shoul al ay be told the t i tle of the 
com osition and then e of t he composer, an 
any other info i t1on t t oul i nter at 
children . • • • 5' 
5 e1 sncr, o • cit . , • 201 . 
-
55Leavitt and Freeman, o • 21!· , pp . 43- 44 . 
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deeper interest in the be t types of mu 1o occurs 
wh n children learn eomethlhg bout the great compo era . 
Children r particularly inter ate . ln such things as ho 
the composer bee e a u 1cian; hi childhood exp r1enees 
in uslc; nd wh t e h eontrlbut d to the music of 
today . •uch pr en t t on of r a t compo e and their 
works helps childr n to kno h es asters b c me 
gr t . I also leads th to a gr t r lov of t e u 1c 
ot the master . 56 It mu t b 1m di t ly pointed out , 
ho v r, t t actu 1 cq 1ntanc with the music should be 
the primary objective in the apprec1 tion 1 sson . 
It appe • therefore, t t the n e of the titl 
and co pos r of a co po 1tion, a well a so e 
1nteresting facts bout the composer hould be related t o 
the c s wit h no intention of requiring them to rem mb · r 
th se t eta, but only to bro den th 1r understanding of the 
mu ic . It might be well to dd, how v r, that the brighter 
tud nts ill remember many or th s thing simply becaus 
of' t e f'asc natlng way the teacher has brouglt this 
mater1 o tlle cl s • 
sting . he discussion of the bove leads directly 
to t questionable use ot t at • In the d s of the 
5 tferty, o • cit ., p . 26 . 
-
• emory Cont ests K the list n1n lesson w s k ye entirely 
round he te ts or contes t • Ho ver, odern educators 
h ve co pl etely banned t h conte t idea as ell as th 
class oom t ts . 
opi ion ot many 
ceo ·din to r ght, ho vo1c s th 
uc tore today, 1t her e is very little 
infor tion nbou a pi ce ot 1c hich 1e v lus.ble t 
isle el . -57 C ldren hould not be xpected to rememb r 
11 that h ac r ha tol them. If the children hav 
ev lope a lov for good usic, t h u the go 1 of the 
list n1ng 1 sson h b en ccom l i sh d . 
If , howe r. it 1 nece s ry to ue stion children, 
right suggests u a ions r t he mu1t1p1 c oice t ype in 
hie the chi d can be gl ven c o1oe of two or three t r m 
to apply o so eth1ng hich the t ach r hopes will be 
recogniz in h uslc . 53 r i ght ugg eta the questions 
be put on the b1 ckbos.r d orb tt r yet, tha t 1t b 
1 ogr phed nd g1v n to tho e cl ss th t s.r able to 
read . A t e e ple of t h is t or t at r giv n belo : 
1 . The 
Si n 
e of th song was ~ Morning, 
A rica . 
2 . It w a child, _ ~. or man i nging . 
-
57 r i ght, o • 2!1· • p . 164. 
58Ibi d ., p . 16) . 
} . 'l'he ong h 1, 2, v 
- -
4. ply d little 
5· It ith the singing 
a l l 
o. when th singing 
It 1 important th t the children be motiv ted in 
such a m ner t at they ill wish to hear repeated 
perfor ances of he co oa1 ion • Tn u of mult1pl 
choic tests 1 m rely a trick to ceo pl1 h th1 end . 
By giving 1 eographed copy of e 1 sson o those 
clas s which are le to read, more ch ildren are able to 
ttack the content t t ame 1 , and each child g t 
a gre t de l ore out ot th lee on han by the verbal 
ueetion d an e , o ven voluntary v rbal r ecitation 
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ot 1n 1v1 uals . the e pha s is upon c ild ct1v1ty rath r 
th n act 1 knowle ge .00 
It mu t , tl b me ber d that under no 
eire tanc e ul u et1ons b askea for the sak ot 
te t ng t e ch 1 r n' kno led t tb us1c; th 
questions hould be used exactly for the s e pur se s 
those used by the teacher who talks about the usic . The 
59 right, o • £!! . , p . 166 . 
6oib1d . 
-
questions. are to be used to arous the children to demand 
rep t1t1on of the a.ter1 1 until he can ana e.r the 
questions th t are befor him . 
61 tor no oth r purpose . 
uestion hould be used 
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The pr1 ary o 1 of mu ic appreciation 1s to giv 
the child ueh organized experienc s in h ring beautiful 
music ot permanent v lue that there i11 be d veloped: 
"fir t, the pow r or di cr1min ting listening; and econd , 
pr terence tor the better types of us1c . w62 Carte r 
tates that : 
A taste for good mu ic nd a lov for the 
beautiful can be ccomplisbed for the individual 
only as rly tr 1ning and te ching seek to 
b:!t~~jsh good taste and a preference tor the 
It is the re ponaibility ot the te cher to inculcate 1n 
child n love for good music and one ethod ot doing o 
i through the listening 1 aeon . 
b1wr1ght, o • ~., p . 167 . 
o2aatrerty, o • £!1 . , p . 20 . 
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ihe listening lesson i n the el m ntary school can 
only be beneficial i f the listening i s dir cted so t t 
childr n m y be t u ht t he po er of attentive, discr1 ina-
tive listening . here are any ele ents in the usic ot 
which children should become aware. Thi sta te ent i 
endorsed by the Music Educa tors National Conference Source 
~ s follows : 
It is ost import ant t t children be led to 
notice the elements of b auty and of expressive-
ness i n music, and in tb~a way add to the njoy-
ment of music they hear. . 
In general, el mentary school music educ t ors are 
in agreement concerning the ele ents of usic that children 
can gr asp and the te ching ethods to b us d t o guide 
children to a rd th1 understanding . 
It as round that children should be ab l to follo w 
the melo 10 line of any co position · nd t hat by a llowi ng 
the ch1ldr n t o hum 1th the elody, enjoyment should be 
i norea ed and memory strengthened . 
Children should be taught to ense rhyth and 
respond t o it w1 t h bodily move1nents as w l l as i t h 
rhytnmic instruments . So e p t of the listening les on 
ust be spent in listening qui tly to the music with no 
6 us1c 1n American due tion, ua1c Educati on 
Source Book NUmber Two (Chicago ; Uus1c Educators N t1on 1 
Conferenc , 1955), p . 62 . 
physical movement on their p t in order for the children 
(l) to derive pleasure from the us1c because of its 
b uty and (2) to ao ua1nt the child with a concert 
tmo phere . 
go 
od is one ot the important element of the music 
with hich childr n bould beco e aware . Responding to 
moods through physical move ent nd dramatization helps 
children t o sense the mood . It was sugg sted that pictures 
be u ed to help ohildren reoogniz and r spond to mood . 
As growth in music is attained, children should 
begin to d cribe in their own word th ir reaction to th 
music . Consequ ntly, it is important that child en dev lop 
a voe bulary of descriptive ter s to describe their feel-
1ngs about the us1e . 
may be used . 
uslcal or oth r descriptive term 
he study ot s1mpl form 1 ithin the under tand-
· in of t e lementary child w 11 as the recognition of 
phr a e an phrase rep t1t1on . his knowledge helps ch11-
dren to g in a d eper love for and understanding of music . 
'.fhe repetition ot usio is n ce sary if th child 
is to g in anything at all fro the mu 1c . Children can 
not b expected to le n th v ious el menta of th music 
through on hearing . Repetition puts children t ease 
with usie nd broadens their understanding of the u 1c 
in general . st important, children b se their preferences 
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on music that they have he repeate ly . aste 1 d vel-
oped through the repetition of any b autiful melodies . 
It is generally reed tha childr n hould lear n 
to reco nl.ze 1nstru ents thro 1 ., t and soun • one ot 
the methods of teaching childr n to eoognize the various 
instruments of th orche tra 1s thro h recordings played 
by the olo instrument nd presenting pictures of the 
instr ent . 
ucators etrea th t the 1tl ot the co positi on 
and the co poser's n e hould 1 ay be told to th class, 
although it is not nee sery !or the ehildr n to re ember 
the . Te t of any kind ·re definit ly !rowne upon . It 
any que t1on r to be used, they hould be u ed to 
mot1v tion purpose only . 
ount ot t1 to be sp ~t on the listening 
1 sson re in uncertain . However, the 1n1mum mount 
hould b nothing les than t rty inutes a w ek or ten 
minutes ay. 
All ot the el ents ot u ic that h v b en d1 -
cuss in this cl. .pter are re u1 ites to t und rst ding 
and a}.prec a tion of ood mu 1c . 'l'hi s ma teri 1 has be n 
r ent ... d f or t e purpose of a.eter 1ning th correct , 
proceo:ure h1 1ght e used to obt in the gre t st 
amo t ot appree1at1 n from the 11 t ning les on . 
CHAPTER V 
PRESENTATION OF THE DATA 
In order to obtain the data used in this study, it 
as neces ary to interview elementary , ~ic teachers ho 
included listen' g to music through recordings in t heir 
elementary music program . It as i mperative, therefore, to 
determine what teachers could ana er t his q lification in 
order to obtain the required i nformat i on . 
Mrs . Franc i s Settle, Ne England area represent ative 
for t he Silver dett Music Publishing Company)helped to 
select twelve music teachers for the study . Mrs. Settle 
was chosen to uppl y the n es of the elementary music 
teachers ans ering t he above qualifi cation because of her 
wi de acquaintance ith the Massachusetts music progr am . 
Questions ere devised according to the criteria 
discus ed in the third and fourth chapters and each of the 
t elve music teachers as interviewed personally . 
The data received from the set of questions is pre-
sented i n the form of t ables . Each of t he t ables ill be 
e lained and presented in the body of the material . 
The teachers ere asked to tell how much time music, 
as a hole, as given during t he eek . Thi quest ion as 
a ked for the purpo e o~ discerning the relative a ount of 
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time spent on the liste ing lea on . Five teachers indicated 
that one-hundred minutes a eek ere alloted to music 
lessons and four teachers indicated that music received 
ninety minutes . Two teachers were allo ed eighty minute a 
we k d on teach r received eventy ui~ tee a eek for 
music. Table I li ts the time devoted to music during the 
eek a indicated by each of the t elve intervie ee • 
TABLE I 
TilE DEVOTED TO UUSIC DURING A WE 
Question 
Ho much time is given to music 



















the teachers intervie ed ackno ledged that they spent ome 
time in presenting records for the development of music 
appreciation . Five teachers indicated that they set aside 
a definite period for li tening to records d seven indi-
cated that no definite time set ide for listening, 
but in t ad, the 11 tening les on 
other e ementary aubj ot • 
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ere correl ated 1th the 
A ide range of ns er w s received on the question 
of th number of days devoted to listening to r cord • 
Five teacher spent one day eek pl aying records during 
the mu ic le on; t o teach r spent three day ; and five 
teachers indio ted that they could not s oify the number 
o:f' days a eek spent in playing records w1 th th xplan 
tion that the ola.ssroom teachers ere up sed to play 
music for the children, but it could not be determined ho 
often this a done . The ef ore, these an ers ere 
designated on the table as "irregular . " 
The length of the 11 tening lesson wa generally 
found to be fifteen or t enty minutes . Fiv teachers indi-
cated t hat fifteen mi nutes er spent in listening for each 
lesson; four teachers indicated t enty minutes; and three 
teachers stated that the time spent in listening as v ied 
or irregular . 
Table II ill pre ent the an rs r oeived on the 
ubject of the ~:datenoe. frequency, and "length of the 
li te 1ng lesson . 
Types g! usio Presented. The music teachers were 





XISTENO , FREQUENCY, AND LENGTH OF RECORD 
LIS .ING PERIOD~ 
Quest1o . s lff:t 
Do you h v period for sio Ye 




Ho many d y eek are 0 







Ho long 1 the period for the 15 























child en and to aenote the i . portanee they at.tributed to 
t he io, di criminat i ng bet een the primary gr ades (1- 3) 
and the intermediate gr ades (4- 6) according to t he scale 
on the follo ing page~ 
5 . of gre te t portance 
4 . very 1m rtant 
3 . moderately portant 
a. slightly port ant 
1 . of no importance 
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The result showed that marches ere r ated 11 of 
greatest import ce" by one teacher; "very important" by 
seven teacher ; and nmoderately important" by four teachers 
in the primary grades . In the intermediate grade , marches 
ere rated "very important" by seven teachers; "moderately 
important" by t o teachers; and •sl i ghtly importantn by 
three t aohere . 
Waltze ere rated ••very important" by seven teach-
er ; "moderately portant" by three teachers; and •• lightly 
important" by two teachers i n the primary grades . In the 
intermediate grades, waltzes ere rat ed "very importantn by 
six teacher ; "moderately important" by four teachers; d. 
'slightly important" by t o teachers . 
Folk music, in the primary grades. as rated "of 
greatest i mportance" by three teachers; "very important by 
seven teachers; 11 sligbtly important" by one teacher; and "of 
no importance" by one teacher . In the intermediate gr ades, 
folk mus1o as r ated ttof greatest importance" by four 
teachers; "ve:ry important'* 
im rtance' by one teacher. 
seven teachers; and 11of no 
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Patriotic musio a rated »very i mportant by six 
teachers; "moder tely impo tant" by two teachers; "slightly 
important'* by three teacher ; and "of no importance~* by one 
teacher i n t he pri mary grade • In t he intermediate grades, 
patriotic music as r ated •very i mportant" by five t aohers; 
1 o rately 1 portant" by -our te hers; 11 slightly 1 port t • 
by t o teachers; and ~*of no i port ce~ by one t acher. 
In the primary grades, dance m ic was r ated "very 
impo ant" by eight teacher ; nd ''moderately 1 :porta.nttt by 
four te hers . Dance music, i n the inter ediat e gr ade , as 
rated "ve~y 1 portant" by seven teacher ; "moderately i por-
tant" by four teachers; and u lightly i mport " t« by one 
eacher . 
overtures -ere at d nvery i mport ant " by four teach-
er ; «moder tely important" by t o te cher ; 41 s ightly 
i mportant" by fiv teacher ; 
teacher i n the p 1m y gr ades . 
d ' of no importance" by one 
In t he inter edi ate gr ade , 
overtures ere rated 11 very import t " by five teacher ; 
'moderately importantn by ive eachers ; and •slightly 
1mPQ:ttant" by t wo teache • 
The irst part of Table I I ho the impor t oe 
at ibuted to rches, w ltzes, folk music, patriotic 
music, dance form , and overtures, by t welve elementary 
mu io teacher • 
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In th primary grad a, suites ere rated "very 
important" by four teachers; "moderately importanf by o 
teach rs; 11 lightly i mportant" by five teachets; and "of no 
im xt~ eK by one each r. Suites, in the interme 1 te 
GXa ea, ere rated "very important" by five teachers; 
nod rately 1mpo·tant by five teachers; and "slightly 
·mpo:rtanttt by t o teacher • 
Light ol sic ere r ted •of greates import ance" 
by one eaoher; "v ry i mport t" by t o teachel·s; u1oderately 
1m_o t nt" by three teachers; slightly i port t " by thre 
te oher ; and 'of no i ort oe" y three teachers i n the 
pr1raary gt"ad s . In the inte ediate gra es, light classics 
rere rated 11 of grea est import nee" by one teacher; t~very 
i porta.nt'' by t o teachers; "moder~tely iroportantn by six 
teachers; 'slightly 1port t'' by one teacher; and "of no 
1mpor ncfl by t 10 teacher • 
In the prim y gr e , program usic as r ated "of 
greatest 1mportanoe by t o teachers; and nvery importantn 
by ten teachers . Program m s1o in th 1ntermed ate grades 
1as rated 11 of g catest 1 porta.nce' by one teaohex; "very 
ioportant' by ten teachers; d 11 der tely important" by 
one teacher . 
Absolute sic as rated very i mport ant" by t hree 
teachers; "moderately important" by six teachers ; "slightly 
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i mportant" by o tea.ohe ·; and of no i por a.nce" by one 
te oher, in the primary g ades . In the tntermedi at gr ad s, 
bsolut mu io a r ated "very 1mportant 11 by even teachers; 
" oderat ly i mportant" by three teachers; and "sli ghtly 
important" by t o teachers . 
Vooa.l solos, in the primary grades, were rated "very 
i port ant 1 by six teachers; "moderately portant" by five 
teachers; and "of no importance" by one teacher. In the 
inter mediate grades, vocal olos ere rated •very important'* 
by six teachers; "moderately important" by four teachers; 
and nslightly import t" by t other teacher • 
I t ental solos, in the primary grades, ere 
rated "of greatest i mport ance" by one teaohe ; "very impor-
tant" by six te chers; and "moderately important" by five 
teachers . In the intermediate grades, instrument al solo 
ere r ated "of greatest 1m rtance11 by three te ohers; "very 
important 11 by six teachers; and ,.moderately important" by 
t hree teachers . 
Choral music, in the primary grades, was r ated "very 
important" by five teachers ; "moder ately important" by one 
teacher ; 'slightly important" by four teachers ; and of 
"no i mportance" by two teachers . In the i ntermediate grade t 
choral io · as rated •• very i mport ant" by seven teachers; 
'moderately import ant 1 by hree tea.c ers ; and t el1gh.tly 
important n by two teacher • 
Ch ber i c , in th pr ary grades as rated 
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"very important" by t o te .chers; moderat ely im rt t" by 
one t oher; "slightly important" by s i x t achers; and 11of 
no i mpo:rtancet' by three teaoh rs . In the intermediate grades, 
ohamb r music a.a r ted "very i portant" by six teaohe • 
• 
"modera ely important ' by four teach r ; and" lightly impor-
tant u by t o teachers . 
s phonic io, in the pri ary grade , a rated 11 of 
gr atest i portanoe 11 by t o teacher ; "very i mportant " by 
one teach ; "modera·tely i mportant " by four teacher ; 
"slightly i mportant' by o teachers; and ttof no i portanoe" 
by three teachers . In the inter!lediate grade ; ey honio 
mu ic rated of greate t importance • by one teacher; 
11 very im rtanttt by seven t aoher ; ttmoderately important" 
by three teachers ; d •• lightly portant' by one teacher. 
Th eoond p t of Table III sho s the range of 
answers r ceived on t he 1 rtance of suites, l i ght cl ass-
ics. pro am music, absolute usio, vocal olo , instr en-
tal solos , cho al music, chamber music , and symphonic mus ic . 
Piano music• in the pri ry gr ades, as :ra ted ttvery 
i rtant» by even teachers; ttmod r ately im rtant by 
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ABLE III 
TYPES A ~D ORTA C 0 ' RECORDED SIC 
PRESENTED I N THE PRI RY ID INT EDIAT ' GRADESl 








I M P 0 R T A N 0 E2 
Primary Grade 
5 4 3 2 l 
1 7 4 0 0 
0 7 3 2 0 
3 7 0 1 1 
0 6 2 3 1 
0 8 4 0 0 
0 4 2 5 1 
(Continued) 
Intermediat Gr de 
5 4 3 2 l 
0 7 3 3 0 
o 6 4 a o 
4 7 0 0 l 
0 5 4 2 1 
0 7 4 l 0 
0 5 5 2 0 
1 ote. The que tion a ked, " ' at kind of music 
i s played for the children in the primary and intermediate 
gr de ? • The teach r ere then ked to i ndica te the 
importance they attributed to each of the t es of musio . 
2Note . The teachers evaluated the musio pl ayed for 
the ohild.r n in the primary grad ( 1-3) and i n t he interme-
diate grades ( 6) according to the follo ing scale: 
5 . of greatest importance 
4 . ery 1m ortant 
3 . moderately important 
2 . lightly port t 
1 . of no importance 
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TABLE III (Continued) 
TYPES AND on ANCE OF RECORDED MUSIC 
PRES TED IN THE PRI Y AND lllT !.. l.EDIATE GRADES 
I p 0 R T A N c E 
Types of Mu.s1o Primary Grades Interm diate Grades 
5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 a l 
Sui tea 0 4 a 5 l 0 5 5 a 0 
Light Classics 1 a 3 3 3 1 2 6 l a 
Program usic 2 10 0 0 0 l 10 1 0 0 
Ab olute us1c 0 3 6 2 1 0 7 3 2 0 
Vocal Solo 0 6 5 0 l 0 6 4 2 0 
Instrumental Solos 1 6 5 0 0 3 s 3 0 0 
Choral us1c 5 4 1 a 0 7 3 a 0 
Chamber usio 0 2 1 6 3 0 a 4 2 0 
phonic usio 2 l 4 3 1 7 3 0 
Pi 0 usie 0 7 l 3 0 6 3 a l 
Mood usio 2 8 a 0 0 a 8 a 0 0 
Rhythmic Music 5 7 0 0 0 3 9 0 0 0 
elodic Uu ic 0 10 a 0 0 0 10 0 0 
one teacher; "slightly import t• by three teachers; and 
1 of' no 1 portance" by on teacher. In the intermediate 
grades. piano music as rated "very i portant 1 by six 
teach rs; 11moderat ly import t" by three teachers; 
"slightly important u by t o teachers; and 11ot no impor-
t ance" by one teacher. 
ood mus c. in the primary gr des. was rated ''of 
greatest importance" by t wo t achers; rtvery important" by 
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ight teachers; and "mod rately i mportant it by t wo teachers. 
ood music in the 1nt r mediate grade , was r a t ed of 
greatest importance" by two teacher ; "ver y 1m rtant" by 
ight teachers; and •moderately important" by t o teachers. 
Al l of the te acher interviewed indicated that mood music 
was very important in th e teaching of music appreciation 
thr ugh listening to r cordings . The teacher stated t t 
children enjoy mood music for creative play . 
Rhythmic music, in the prim ry grades, as rated 
•or great s t importanc • by five teachers, and "v ry 
important' by even teachers . In the intermediate grades, 
rhythmic music was r ted ot greatest importance~ by three 
teac er , and "very i mport ant by nin teachers . 
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Ftnally, melodic music, in the primary and inter-
mediate grades, as r ated "very im.po:rta.nt" by ten teachers, 
and "moderately important" by two teachers . 
The ratings of ·pi ano music, ood music, r hythmic 
music, and elodic music in the primary and intermedia t 
grades may be found in the la t part of Table III. 
The :remainder of t he data received were grouped 
under the general beading, "methodology . tt These questions 
ere grouped into common subjects in order to make the 
tables more comprehensive . 
Instrument .!!:!lS Voice ecognition . Eleven of the 
teachers interviewed indicated that they taught children 
to recognize the instruments of the orchestra through lis-
tening to records. Six teacher t ated that instrument 
recognition as ttvery irn r t ant « and t hree teachers rated 
this "moderately i mportant . One teacher indicated that she 
does not teach instrument recognition through listening and 
this same teacher rated this "of no importance . " 
Eleven teachers indicated t hat pictures of the 
i nstrument ere shown to the cl s in order that children 
may reco ize the instr ent t hrough ight a.nd this s 
rated "of greatest importance" by two teachers; •• very impor-





I~ TRU T D VOIC RECOGNITION 
BY PICTU S A D RECORDS 
Number 
Que tions Yea No 
Do you teach the child- 11 1 
ren to recognize th 
in t.r ents of the 
orcbe tra through 11 -
tening to r cord ? 
Do you present picture ll 1 
of the instrument or 
the otua in tr ent 
to the ol s so that 
they may recognize the 
in trument through 
sight? 
you t ch the childl'en 10 a 
to reoogni2 the various 
voice q · 11ties, such 
Ba s, Soprano. Tenor and 
Alto? 
Importanoe3 
5 4 3 2 
0 6 4 0 
a 8 l 0 
0 8 1 l 






i mport ce they attributed to each of the que tiona accord-
ing to he follo i ng seal • (This scale ill be follo ed 
throughout the remainder of the table . ) 
5. o greatest 1 ortance 
4 . very 1m rt t 
3 . moderately · portant 
a. sli ghtly 1mpo t nt 
1 ~ of no importance 
t acher . Only on te cher stated th t he did not sho 
pictures of e instrum nt to the class, and consequently 
r ted t is "ot no import nee .• " 
n of the teach rs int rvi d indicated t t th i r 
cla sses wer encouraged to recogni ze th v rious voic 
qualiti s; ho ver, two t achers t ated that vo1c r cog-
nition wa b yond th compreh nsion of th child nd 
ther tor , th se teach s indicated that th ir cla e 
r not taught to recogn1z voice qualiti he impor-
tanc of voice uality recognition was rated "v ry 
1 portant by eight teachers; "moder t ely important" by one 
teach r; "slightly i mportant• by on t a.cher; and 11of no 
i mportance" by t o teacher • 
Tabl IV howe th importance a ttributed t o 
ins trument and voice recogniz tion by the t welve t eachers 
intervi w d . 
Remembering Name .2! Composition ~ Compose r. Ten 
ot the t chers 1ntervie ed stat ed t . t t heir listening 
classes w re t old the title of th compo ition and t wo 
teach rs stat ed tha t t he title wa only sometimes told t o 
the clas • Telli ng childr n t he title of the composition 
as r a ed 8 very important" by ix t achers' "moder ately 
i portantft by five teachers ; and "of no importance" by 
el even teachers and "sli ghtl y important• by one teacher. 
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Nine teachers 1nd1oat d that the children were told 
the composer' n e and t o t acher stated that they did 
not tell their cl s e the compos r' name . One teacher 
ated that only so e 1m s her class told the co ser's 
name . Telling children the comPQ er•s name hen presenting 
a recording rated 11 very import t" by five teacher · ; 
"moder tely 1mportantu by t o te ohers ; "slightly 1 port antn 
by three te oher ; d 110f no i mportance by t o teacher • 
o teacher tated that t he children ere required 
to rememb r the co na e wbil ten teaohe indicated 
th t t h i · cla e re not r uired to remember t he com-
po er ' n Requiring children to remember t he oompo er' 
n e r ated 11 very important" by t o teacher and "of no 
importano tt by ten teacher • 
Nine teach rs indicated that t h ir students wer 
told some ing about the composer ' lif ; one teacher 
tat d that sometime the ala s told something about 
the composer's life; and o teaohers indicated that noth-
i ng a ut t he oompo r' l ife related to t he studen s . 
Relating o t hi ng bout t he compos r ' life to th lis-
tening class a r ated nv ry i mport t 11 by five teacher ; 
tt oderately 1mportantn by t hree teaohexo ; '*sl i ghtly import ant" 








I STRUOTION AND RE ! NO OF CO 0 ITIO TITL , 
COMPOSER ' S N 1 LIFE, AllD PICTURES 
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Number Importance 
Question Yes 0 So etime 5 4 3 a 1 
Do you tell the 10 a 0 6 5 0 1 
children th 
title o th 
oom osition? 
Do you require 0 12 0 0 0 0 l 11 
them to re 
ber it? 
Do you tell the 9 2 1 0 5 2 3 2 
ohi1d en the 
composer' 
name? 
Do you require 2 10 0 0 a 0 0 1 
them to remem-
ber it? 
Do you tell the 9 l 0 5 3 2 1 
ola something 
abou the oom-
ser• s life? 
Do you pre ent 8 4 0 0 3 a 4 3 
pioture of the 
composer? 
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Eight. teachers indicated that pictures of the 
composers ere presented to the ol hile four teachers 
tated that pictures ere not pre ented to the class . 
Presenting pictures of the O¢cpo rs to the li tening classes 
a rated ttvel.'y i mpOrta.nt u by three teachers; ttm.oderately 
important" by three teacher ; " lightly important u by t o 
teachers; and "of no _ portance ' by one t ·eaoher . 
The 1m ortano ttributed to the in truotion and 
rememberanee of the title of compositions, the compo er's 
name, and facts about the oompo er•s life, by tle twelve 
teacher interviewed may be found in Table v. 
P,regootatipll 5li. elodY.· Nine of the teacher inter ... 
view d indicated t hat mu io was played ith hioh children 
are familiar and three t aohers tated that thi as not 
done in their olassea . Presenting fazn111ar mueio to 
children was :rated "of greatest . i mport ancen by one teacher; 
"very important" by five teachers; "moderately _ ort a.nttt 
by on teacher; "sli ghtly important• by thr e teachers; 
and "of no 1mpo:rta ce" by t wo t aoh ra .. 
Ten teacher stated that their listening olasse 
re encotlraged to sing or bum along ith the melody of 
compo itions and - o teachers stated that thi not 
done in their ola ee . Singi ng lo g i t h the melody 
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r ted "very 1 portent" by five eachers; umoderately impor-
tant" by thre tcaohe:rs; and ••slightly i port tn by on 
te cher . 
Eleven teachers in ioa.t d t at children ?~ere 
encouraged to l' member the melodie of compositions hil 
only one teache t ated th t he clas es re no encouraged 
to rem b r the m lo 1e • bering t e m lodies of 
oom osition r ted •very important by one te he. ; 
"moderatel y i port t' by t1 o teachers; ,. lighJ.ly :5. :r ant " 
by fi e teacher ; nd oi' no importance" by our te oh r • 
Ji ne teacher i ndi cated that t e the of elodies 
ere oop1 d on th bl ckbo d fox t he childr n to o ; three 
te chor tated that this ~ not done in their clas es . 
Pl acing the theme on the bo rd as rated of gre e t 
·mportanee by one teachez-; very impo t nt 11 by thre 
teach ; "moder tely import t by five teaohe~s; n 11~htly 
impor t" by t·ro te he_ ; nd 'o no impo:rtanc 1 by one 
teacher . 
Hepeating elections o er several olasa eriods as 
p~aoticed by nine t aoher s , ho ever, three teachers i ndicat ed 
that reco dings could not b :re a.ted for lack of t e . The 
rep tition of r cording over several ol ss period 







PRESENTATION OF F ILI R SONGS , SINGING 
AND REM ERI NG CO !POSITION MELODY, VISUALIZATION 
OF THEME, AND RECORD REPETITION 
Number Importance 
Questions Yes llo 5 4 3 2 
Do you play music for 9 3 1 5 1 3 
the children that they 
already know? 
Do you allo or encour- 10 a 0 5 3 4 
age t he chil dren to 
s i ng or bUill along ith 
the melody? 
Do you encourage the 11 l 0 1 2 5 
children to remember 
the melody of a 
composition? 
Do you oopy the theme on 9 3 1 3 5 a 
t he boar d so that the 
children can s ee the 
theme and be able to 
recognize it when the 
theme is varied? 
Do you :repeat the seleo- 9 3 1 9 1 l 










important" by nine teach r ; 11 oderately important" by one 
teacher; and "sli ghtly important" by one teach r. 
The importance attributed to presenting familiar 
ongs, singing and remembering melodies of compositions, 
placing the theme on the blackboard, and repeating record-
ing over sev ral class period may be found in Table VI . 
Encouragement of Rhrth ic Respon @• All twelve of 
the teachers indicated that v ,rious ,rhytlmio ,otyl s ere 
pointed out to children, and this as rated "very impor-
t ant" by eleven teachers and "moderately important" by one 
te eher . 
Eleven teachers tated that children ere encouraged 
to r cognize imple rhythmic style in mu io bile only 
one teacher indicated that her classes ere not encouraged 
to recognize imple rhyth io tyles. The encouragement of 
recognizing rhythmic styles s rated 11 very important 11 by 
ei ht te ohers; "moderately 1 rtanttt by t o teachers; and 
"sli ghtly important" by t o teachers. 
ll of th teachers indicated that children ere 
taught to feel the pulse of the ic, and this as r ated 
"of ea.test importance" by one teacher and 11very i mportant lf 
by eleven teachers . 
All of the teacher indicated that children ere 







I1 STRUCTIOl A D REX::OGl I IO OF BEAT A fD RH l I O 
STYLES, AND ENCOURAGEJ. ENT OF BOD AND I STRU ENTAL 
RESPO S TO THE 0 OSITIO 
Numbel" Importance 
~ue tiona Ye no 5 4 3 a 
Do you point out va.r- 1a 0 0 ll l 0 
ioua rhythmic st-yle 
to the children? 
Do you encourage them 11 1 0 8 2 a 
to recognize simple 
rhythmic style ? 
Do you teach the oh1l- 12 0 1 11 0 0 
dren to feel the· pul e 
and beat of the muaio? 
Do you encourage the 12 0 2 10 0 0 
children to respon to 
rhythms in music uch 
as clapping, archin , 
countingt ski pping, etc? 
Do you let the children 12 0 6 6 0 0 
lay rhythm instruments 









marching, counting. skipping, etc . Encouraging children to 
re pond to rhythm through bod ly movement as rated "of 
greatest 1mportance11 by two te chers and '*very i p rtantn 
by ten teacher • 
Allo ing children to play rhythmic instruments along 
i th recording was practiced by all elve of the teachers 
and this a rated "of greatest 1mportance1 by six teachers 
bile i x teachers rated the playing of rhyt o instru-
ment "Very important . " 
The importance attributed to recognition of rhythmi c 
s tyle and ncourage ent of bodily movement to rhythm may 
be found in Tabl VII . 
!Q.Q..Q Reqoe;nition.. 11 of t he te cher interviewed 
i ndicated that children ere taught to recognize various 
moods in music . The recognition of moodS in music as 
rated uvery important'' by ten teachers; 11moderately 1 po:r-
tant" by one teacher; and "slightly important" by one 
teacher . 
All of t he teacher t a.ted that t hey directed the 
children• l i stening by asking them to listen for a part ic-
ular idea or mood in the u 1c . Directing th children's 
listening as r ted "of gr t at import ance" by o teach-
ers; ttvery i portant 11 by even teachers; and "moder tely 






R OG TIN, I .. CT. IS INOt I IVIDOAL 
SELOOTION, AND PICTURE PRESENTATION 
OF CO o~I 104 L D 
N b :r I po:rt 
Qu tion Ye · . 0 5 3 
Do you teach the ohil- 13 0 0 10 1 
~en. to r0oognize the 
var ious moods in 
music? 
Do .o direct the c il- 12 0 a 17 3 
drens 11 taning by 
aski ng them to listen 
for a particular idea , 
ood, etc? 
Do you le· t e o ild en 12 0 0 9 3 
decide the mood o a 
com ition them lve 
ithout any help fro 
you"/ 
o you pre en iot e 8 4 0 1 6 
that ill help the ohil-
dren sense the 00 of 









11 elve of the teachers sometimes allo the 
ohildr n to deoid the moo o the oompo ition or them-
selves . This as rated 'v ry rtantu by n ne eaohex 
nd tnoderately 1m rtant" by three teacher • 
Eight teach rs indicated picture that ould help 
the chi dren sense the oo of composition e e presented 
to t h olas, hil four teacher st ted hat ~is as not 
done in their cl se • Pre en iug pio.ture to elp the 
ohildr n sen e ooda of oomposi ions as rated "very 1m r-
tanttt by one teacher ; 'mod r ate y 1mPQrtanttr by six te ohers; 
' light y important 1 b thl"ee teach r ; and "of no impor-
t nee" y one teacher. 
T e import 10e attribut d to ood recognition by the 
t elve teachers 1ntervie ed may be found in Table VIII . 
in of th teao er 
intervi ed indicated t hat recording 1e e played for the 
ola s to teach them the de ign of the u ic, 
1 o e e , thr e teachers tat d that this 
uoh as B · t 
not done in 
thetr ol es . Pre entin r ool"ding to te· ch the class 
t ae ign of the aic a rated 1 very portant • by seven 
teachers; 11 mo erately 1 po;rtant" y one teao e ; 11 11 h ly 
im rtant" by one teacher; and "of no i rtano n by three 
teach rs . 
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Eleven teache:rs i ndicated that children ere t aught 
to recognize phrases and phra e repetition. nile only one 
teacher stated that her classe were not taught to recog-
nize phrases . The recognition of phrase and phrase 
repetition as r ated "of greatest importance" by t o teach-
ers; "very important" by eight t eachers; and"moderately 





RECOGNITION OF DESIGN, PHRASI NG, AND STYLE 
OF REPORDS 
Number Importance 
uestions Yes No 5 4 3 2 
Do you play songs for 9 3 0 7 1 1 
the class and teach 
them the design of the 
music• such as ABA or 
ABO? 
Do you teach the ohil- ll 1 2 8 a 0 
d.ren to recognize 
phr e ' and phrase repetition? 
Do you teach children 1a 0 0 7 4 1 
to recognize a march, 






All t elve teachers indicated that their classes 
ere taught to recognize. marches, altzes, gavottes, eto . , 
and this as rated »very importanth by seven teachers; 
"moderately importanttt by four teachers; and 11 slightly 
important"by one teacher . 
The importance attributed to recognition of design, 
phra ing, and style by the 1ntervi ees may be found in 
Table IX . 
~ ~ fusioal Terms . All of th teachers inter-
vie ed indicated that children in the listening classes 
ere taught to use o.rds uch loud and soft, f t and 
low, and happy and sad . Some of the teachers stressed 
the children ere taught to use the correot music te~s . 
U ing imple musical term rated ••very important•• by 
nine teachers and "moderately important•• by three te here . 
even teacher i ndicated that children ere encour-
aged to de oribe in their o n ords wh t the children hear 
in the music; one teacher t ated th t her students ere 
not encourag d to describe the music in their own words. 
Encouraging children to describe music in their own ords 
wa r ated. "very important'* y nine teachers; "moderat ly 
important" by two teacher ; and 1 sl . tly im rtant" by one 
te her. The i portance ttribut d to the instruction d 
use of mu ic terms by the te ohers ay be found in Table X. 
1. 
a. 
T BLE X 
INSTRUCTIO AND US OF SIO T S 
AND IUAGINATIV DESCRIPTION 
umber 
Questions Yes No 5 
Do you teaoh the ohil- 12 0 0 
dren to use ords 
suoh as loud and soft, 
f ast and slow, happy 
and ad? 
Do you have the Ohil- 11 1 0 
d:ren describe in 
their own ord at 
the musio says to 
th 
' 
or wha. t they 
hear in the music? 
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Importanc 
4 3 a 1 
9 3 0 0 
9 2 l 0 
pre entation Qi. Progr usic . All t elve teachers 
indicated that the story of the musio, if iu pro am 
music, as told to the classes . ine teachers rated the 
importance of relating the tory of program io a "very 
important and three teachers rated this as "moderately 
important . " 
Eleven teachers encouraged the children to guess, 
sometimes. hat the story might be hen presenting pro-
gram sio and one teacher admitted that this as not done 
in her classes, Enoouragi children to gue s the tory 
of progr music rated "very import t" by sev n 
teachers ; "moderately important" by three teachers• d 
11 slightly important" by t o t ache • 
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T n te cher indicated th t ab olute mus o that ha 
no story as pre ent d to the class to teach the children 
to sit quietly d "think" through t e mu 1c. Tro teachers 
stated that encouraging the class to sit quietly during the 
presenta ion of prog' · music a not practiced in thei 
cl s es . P e enting ab olute music tor the class d 
encouraging he student to sit quietly and listen was rated 
"very 1 portant" by even teachers; "mo er tely important" 
by three teachers ; d slightly import ant" by t o teachers . 
even teachers indicated that the mu c di s-
cussed before or after th music presented. One teacher 
stated that the music as discu sed before presenting it . 
All of the teachers agreed that music hould not be d1 -
cussed hile the music l!s bei played. Discussing the 
music before and after its pre entation as rated "very 
im ortant" by seven t aohers and "moderately important" 
by five t achers . 
The 1mporta.nce attributed to the _ re entation of 
program io by the intervie ee aa.y be found in Table XI . 
lll 
TAB XI 
RD I 0 OTIO I s TATIO 
OF PROGRA AND ABSOLUTE SIC 
Number· Importa.nc 
Q.u stions Ye . 0 5 4 3 2 1 
1 . you oll the ol 12 0 0 9 3 0 0 
the story of the music 
if it i prog aJ!l mus1c? 
a. Do you someti es 1-t the 11 1 0 1 3 a 0 
cla a guesa hat the 
story _ight be? 
... 
V o Do you play absolute 10 0 7 3 0 a 
music for the cla s 
tha.t ha no story nd 
have them just it 
qui etly d "thi " through the music? 
4~ o you tell bout the Before 0 0 7 5 0 0 
reo or e:tore, uri 
' 
During 0 
or a.f e the record After l 
i played? Befor 
After 11 
Cri teria for Selecting us1o. All of the teachers 
1ntervie ed indicated t at some criteria for electing 
recordings for the lis en1ng le sons as used . The uae of 
some criteria for selecting recordings rated ••very 
i mport ant" by eight teachers and ••moderately important by 
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four teachers . va iety of or t ria · as u ed by the 
teachers in electing reco ·ngs . ome o the an er 
r ce v d ere: (1) record exe cho en tha ould asily 
correlate th the other ele ent 
ere selected to aid in prepa:ring the cll'ldr n for oiv1o 
concerts; (3) various educati on 1 guides ere follo ed 1n 
s.lectin recor ~ (4) recor ere osen according to the 
quality; and (5} eoords ere elected according to the 




SELEOTIO CRITERIA AND LISTElU [G LEVEL 
DI TI.CTIOY IN CORD OHOIC 
NUltlber I 
ue tio Y·eS No 5 
Do you use any criteri a 12 0 0 
for selecting the re-
oorde for the l st n-
ing leaso ? 
ortanoe 
4 3 2 
a 4 0 
you distinguish be- 12 0 0 12 0 0 
t een the primary and 
interm~diate level 






All of the teache indicated th t they disti nguished 
betueon the pr ~-y and 1nte ediate lave- e b t e o oic 
of records used for e h of t e grade levol and th s a~ 
.ted 'very impo tant by 1 of the te -oher • 
he impo ce !'3'tt:r buted to t he use of oome cri-
te:ria for electing reoor may b ound in abl., XII . 
Te 1.tening Cl" see . Three teacher(:! i die ted 
that their 11 tening cl a e re te ted, h11e nine t aohera 
st t d t at their o es re not t ted . The te ting of 
listening o a e as rated "very important" by one teacher; 
'moderately rta.nt 1 by t o teacher ; " lightly 1 portent " 
TABLE XIII 
REOORD TESTING A D ETHODS USED 
lumber Im ortance 
ue tions y s 0 5 4 3 a l 
1 . Do YQU te t yo listen- 3 9 0 1 a 4 5 
ing ola. ses? 
a. type of te t do True- Fal e 0 
you u e? Completio 0 
Subjective 0 
ultiple Choice 0 
Discuss ion 9 
o '1' stin 3 
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by four teacher ; d ' ot no importance" by f1 ve teachers . 
The t ype of te t used, if any, simple discussion type 
of testing. 
The i port ce attri ute to testing of the li tening 
cl es may be found ·n Table XIII . 
SU RY 
Thi chapter has presented the ta collected in 
intervie a with t.elve element y chool music tea ers in 
, tern n a chu tts . he questions ere derived rom the 
aelecte at e ial pre ented in the ~hird and fourth oh ptera 
of thi study. The dat ere presented in a number of 
tables . The in for tion a gro ·· d under the follow~ ng 
o tee;o:ries : (l) Frequency and Length of Li tening Le sons; 
(3) Type of u ic Presented; (3) Instrument and Vo ce 
Recognition ; (4) Remembering e of Composition d 
Compo er; (5) Pre entation of elody; (6) couragement of 
yth ic Re ponse ; (7) 'ood Reco tition• (8 Simple _or 
ecogni ion; (9) Use of ·usic·l Terms ; (10) Prese1tation of 
rog am ·usic; (1 ) cr·teri ~or uelecting ·usia ; and (la ) 
Te ting Listen:ng Cl es . 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
This study was undert en i n an effort to determin,. 
I 
what s being done in the field of music pprecia tion \ 
I· 
through listening to recorded music. Liter ture on the 
' subject of element ary music education was r evie ed 1n 
• order to d termine appropriate ctiv1ties tor t he listening 
l es son . Twelve elementary music teachers were 1nt rv1 wed • 
. Types of records employed and methodology used to present 
the l i stening lea on were discus ed wi t h th teachers . 
The questions were evaluat ed by the teachers accor ding to 
a five- poi nt r ating so le . 
The first chapter stated t he problem, importance of' 
the study, del1mi tations, and definition of terms . The 
second chapter constituted a review ot relat ed i nv st1ga-
tiona . The jor1 ty of th t ud1es r viewed pre ented a 
oours of study in music list n1ng tor the element ry 
school . Chap t ers three and four dis cussed t he types of 
records t o use in the listeni,ng lesson and t he various 
aspects involved in pr esenting the 1 ssons • . The da t a 
receiv d from t he intervie were discussed and presented 
1n a series of t ables in chapt r fiv • 
/ 
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The information received through the personal 
interviews ith t welve elementary music teacher in Eas t rn 
a ssachuset ts w s as follo ws : 
1 . Three-fourt hs ot t te c ers interview Q. ere 
llowed to spend between ninety and one- hundr d 
inutee on music 1n he el entary school each 
e , or eighteen t o twenty minutes every day . 
Out or this perio , five t achers ndica t d th t 
only one ay a week as pent 1n l istening to 
recorde mu 1c, and five t acher ans red th 
ti e spent 1n listening wa irregUlar. However , 
ach teacher interv1 wed stated that list ning 
1 aeons wer p rt of the music curriculum. 
2. Karch s , a ltzes, folk us1c, patriotic us1c, 
dance to a, progr mu 1c, vocal olos, in tru-
ment 1 solos , chor l usic, piano music , mood 
music, rhythmic music , nd melodic mu ic er 
rated s being "very i portantH in th t aching 
or music appreciation in the pri ary and 
interme i ate grade • ov rtur s, suites, l i ght 
classics, absolute music, chamber music nd 
symphonic music were on the verage r a ted 
•moderately i mportant " to ~ lightly important• 
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in the primary grades, and *very ~portant" to 
•moderately important* 1n the intermediate 
grades . 
3· rleven music teachers 1n truct the children to 
recognize th instrum nts through sight with 
the aid or pictures, and sound through the use 
or recording • One-half of the t eachers r ated 
the above as b ing "very important . • 
4. Five- ix s of the te chars int rvie ed t aoh 
the children to recognize the various voice 
qual1 ties, and three-fourths rated the bove 
*very important . 1 
5· 1ve-s1xths or the teacher tell the children 
the title of the composition and the same 
number of teachers r ted th above from 
"mode at ly important" to "very important . .. 
The teachers were in complete agreement that 
children should not be required to r member 
the title ot the composition and eleven 
teach re 1d it was 111of no importance . • 
b . Three-fourths of the t aehers t ll the 
children the eo poser's name and fiv te eh rs 
r ated the above as b ing 'hfery import t• while 
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t o t ch r ndic t d t at t lling children 
h eo pos r's n e a oder tely important . tt 
iVe- ixth e t r did not r quir the 
children to reme ber t composer' n e nd 
the s n b is Mot no 1mpor anc It 
]. Three ... to s 0 t ao r 1 terv1 we t 11 
t cl sometn1n 
and t wo- third 
t ly 1 portant 
abo t 
est ad 
o "v ry 
e co pos 
t this w 




t 0 t cher.e pre nt pic u e o the 
compo r lmo t e am a ount ot teac er 
r ted h bo e "slightly 1 portant" or ~o no 
1mporta.nc • " 
g .. Ot th e t ch rs 1ntervi wed , thre -
fourths p y us1c for th children tha t 1 
t mil1 r to th ol s and on - half r a t d t e 
bov as being rtvery important . " 
9. ive- 1xth o the t a hers ncourage the 
ch1l r n o sing or hum along with the mel dy 
of compo 1t1on ana l o t two- thirds s t ated 
t his .as very 1 portant . • 
10 . ~hr e-fourths of t t achers copy the theme 
on t e bl ckbo rd o t t t o 1ldren can see 
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the theme and five t chers rated the above 
"mod r tely important• while thr teacher 
rat d re roduo1ng the them on the blackboard 
as be1n very import nt . ' 
11 . Three-fourth of the te . chers repeat the 
selections over s veral cl ss periods and the 
same ount r ted thi •very important . tt 
12 . The t c ers greed unan1 ously th t varlo s 
rhythmic styles should be pointed out to 
children and le en ot the teacher r a ted t his 
as b lng ~very important . lev n of th 
t elv teacher interviewed indicated th t 
ch1ldr n ere cncour ed to recogn1 e i mple 
rhyt mic style an t a-third of the teachers 
1nterv1 e rate t is as being •very 
i mportant . " 
13. All ot the teach rs eneoux• e the children t o 
gr sp the beat of the mu ic d each of the 
teachers a r ed t his a v ry important . • 
14. 11 of the t ch rs 1nd1oa.t d that t heir 
t udents ere ncourag d to re pond to rhythm 
1n mu 1c ueh s el pping, ehing, countin , 
etc . .POdily ov en ws. rated very import 
by all of the t eachers . 
t • 
l' 
15. 11 ott e teac1ers allo · the children to play 
rh hW.c in trUt11ent ong wit a compo 1tion 
an one-h lt ot the teachers r ted is "very 
1 p rtan while t re1 a nder of t e te c 
rate h pl yin of t m c instr nta "of 
grea'test nc . .. 
16 . All of e t uc ers interv1 ed teach e 
c 11dren t o recognize 1e v r1ous moods ln 
music and fiv - s1xt s of t e teacher ra e 
this a being very i port nt . 11 
17 . A 1 of the teac ers dlr ct he ch ildren 'a 
1 tenin by asking t ' e to listen tor a 
p rt1oular de , mood, etc . , 1n the music and 
two-t r ot the che1 r ted the direct~ng 
of c;. 11 .~.·en's 1 sten n 11 very mpor ant . " 
lS. All of 
childr 
he 
e te c rs frequently a.llo the 
o deci e the 
t ree-fo 
0 f a oompos1 1on 
hs of t e te o era 
ln 1c edt is s b ing ve y i portant . M 
19 . wo-t rds of t e te c rs 1nterv1ewe pres en 
p1ctur 8 t will help t e c 1 ren ns the 
moo of a oompo it on an on - al ot e 
teacher interview d rat d tbe u e ot pictures 
tor sen 1ng mood ' oder tely i mportant. 
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20 . Three-fourth of t he teachers play songs for 
the class to t ach them t he design of t h 
music, such as A. Al ost two-thirds r ated 
th te ching of lement y musical form 
being "moder tely important . • 
21 . Eleven ot th teach rs teach th children t o 
recognize phrases and phrase r epetition and 
fiv - ixths of the te ch rs interviewed r a t ed 
22 . 
the bov being •very important. " 
All of the teachers interv1e ed teach t he 
chi ren to recognize the v rious dance to 
such as the march, w ltz, gavotte, etc. 
Almost two-thirds of the t oh r r ted the 
reco n1t1on of dance tor s "very important." 
23 . All of t he teach rs th t were 1ntervi wed 
indicated th t th 1r tudents ere t a ught to 
u e ords such s lou and soft, f ast and 
, 
l ow , d happy and sad . Three-fourth of t he 
t ach r s t a ted the u of i mple mu leal 
ter s w s 1~ery important . • 
24. Elev n of the te chers h ve the children 
d~ cr1be in their own words wh t the mu 1o ay 
to the or h t they hear in the us 1c and three-
fourths sta ted t is w s •very i mport nt. • 
1~2 
25. All of the teachers tell the class the story ot 
the us c lf 1t 1s pro rrun music and three-
fourths ot th t ch r rated the above 
be1 g ttvary 1mportan ~ 
26 . El ven of th eh rs fr ently let th clas 
guess hat t e ory 1ght be and al ost two-
th1 te t l be1n dvery 1,portant . • 
27 . iv sixth of the t c splay absolute usie 
tor t e e nd encour ge th ch1ldr n to 
ju t s1t tly and *'think 1 throu th music . 
ove~ on -h lf of all t te ch rs int rv1e ed 
rated the bove s b 1ng "very 1 port nt . " 
2S . l v n teacher· discuss the record b tore e.nd 
29 . 
tt r th record is pl y d and sev n teachers 
r ted _t his "very i mportant . *1 None of the 
t eachers make 1t a practi e t o t alk while the 
record is playi ng. 
11 of the teachers interview d us ome 
criteria for sel cting records for the listening 
1 ssons . The cr i teri a u ed varied greatly 
ong th te cher • wo-th1rds of th teacher 
in i cated that i t was ttvery important • to use 
some crite ia tor selecting children• 
recordings . 
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30 . All of the te cher t ted that they d1 t1n-
gu1ahed bet en th pr1 ry and intermediate 
levels by th ch 1c of recordings used . Each 
t acher indio ted that d1 t1ngu1 bing between 
th to levels ·as rtvery 1mportan t.M 
Jl . Three-fourths ot the teachers do not teet the 
listening cla see and the ame number ot 
teachers rated testing " lightly important" to 
"ot no 1 po t nee . • These teachers checked the 
clas e by si ple discussion questions . Of the 
tw lve teachers interview d, one-third used no 
t st hataoever . 
B. CONCLUSIO S 
~hi study h rev led th t th nee ssary elements 
needed to make t lle listening 1 aeon a ucce s, according 
to 1 adi ng music ducat r , have be n adh red to by the 
t achers of u 1c 1n the ele entary chool of •ast rn 
ss c usetts . 
How ver, every te cher lndic t ed that th amount ot 
time alloted to music so 1nadequ te th t the 11 ten1ng 
1 sson must b sacr1 iced for the 1ng1ng les on . This 
pr p1t1o 1t tion ed t b pr valent throughout 
the r ion 1n which ata re collected . 
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The teachers interviewed generally ranked the 
\ 
i mportance of the types of recording to use in the 
elementary grades according to the importance attributed 
to th m by 1 ading mus io educator • 
It may be concluded th ~the types ot 'recording 
and methodology used in presenting th listening lesson 
in the elementary schools ot a tern assa.chuaetts 
g ner ally complies with that which is recommended by 
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APPSNIJIX 
QU TION AIRE 0 LIS E ING 
Instructions on adin' ~ue tionn re. The t acher er 
sked t o v lu-te th o lo 1n crlter1 1n term ot their 
1mportanc as they cons1d red th in their listening 
classes . answ r er check d ott on the right nd 
aid · ot th pag • Under the title, ~Types ot Music 
r nte " th mu 1c wa ev 1 t d according to a five-
po int sc le. The question lis e und r the title 
t dolo y" prov:.ld a col n on the l tt hand id of th 
page t or Myes• and •no" nswer • Each or the questions in 
group r l o ev luated ccording to th five-point 
cale . The importanc a ttributed to the que t1on by th 
t c r e chec ed ott on th ight hand ide ot the 
pag in the column provided tor th se ana ers. The fiv -
point seal u d i pre ent d b lo • 
~: of g t t i port c very important 
3· e t ly 1 port t 
2 . lightly 1 port ant 
1 . ot no i p rtanc 
ORG lZATION 
1. Do you have p rio tor u io 
listening l . sons I s 
2 . Ho much tim u ic given 
during th in 1nut ? 100 90 0 70 le 
3· Ho ny d y a w ek 1 devot d 
1 0 
t o playing r cords 
" 
k? on t wo three more 
4. How long is the period tor t 
li t n1ng le on in minut 1 5 10 15 20 25 30 
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TIP S OF USIC PRESEN El> 
What kind or music is pl ayed tor the children ? 








Light Cl as iC 
Progr am usic 
Absolute Music 
Vo cal Solos 
Instrumental Sol os 
Chor al usie 
Chamber usio 
Symphonic Mus1e 
Pi ano usic 
ood Music 
Pr i ry 
1 2 3 4 5 
Intermedi ate 
1 2 3 4 5 
-
THODOLOGY 
Y s No l . Do you t ach t e chil dren to recog-
nize the 1nstr ents of th orohe -
tr through 11 ten1ng to recording 1 1 2 3 4 5 
Y s No 2 . Do you pre nt pictur of the 
in trument or the actual 1nstrum nt 
to th cl s o thnt they ay learn 
to cogniz 1n trument through 
1ght ? 1 2 3 4 5 
Ye o J . 
Yes o 4 . 
Ye No 5· 
Do you t 11 the children th title 
of th eompo it1on? 
Do your qui th m to remember it? 
Do you t 11 the children the compo-
s r• name? 
Y o 6. Do you requ1r the to reme er it? l 2 3 4 5 
Yes No 7. Do you pre -ent pictures of t he co 
po r ? 
Yes No a. Do you tell t he class something 
about th compos r•a life? 
y No 9. Do you require that t he children 
rem mber th elody of a compo-
1t1on? 
Yes No 10. Do you allow or encour ge t he chil-
dren to sing or hum long 1th th 
m lody? 1 2 3 4 5 
y 0 11. 
y 0 12 . 
Yes No 13 . 
Do you copy the theme on the bo rd 
so that the c 1ldren can ee th 
the e and b abl to recognize it 
when the theme i v r1ed7 
Do you repe t tne s leetions over 
everal class peri ods? 
Do you point out various rhythmic 
s t yle t o the children? 
l 2 3 4 5 






o 14. Do you encourage the chi d en t o 
reeo niz 1mple rhythmic tyl ? 
o 15 . Do you encourage the children to 
respond to rhythm in us1c ueh 
as clapping, m roh1ng, counting, 
sk1pp1n , etc . ? 
o 16 . o you let th c 11 r· n play 
rhy thmie in trument alon 1 th a. 
composition ? 
l 2 3 
0 17 . Do you t ac , t e ch11 ren to recog-
nize the various oods in u io? l 2 3 4 5 
Y No 18 . Do you pres nt p1ctur s t t 111 
he1 ) the ch ldren en e e ood ot 
a co po 1.t1on? 1 2 3 4 5 
Yes o 19. Do you dl eot th 
1ng by asking 
11et n-
to . ? 1 2 3 4 5 p rt1cul 1d 
Y s No 20 . Do you let the ch1ldr n decid the 
ood of a cocpo 1t1on them lv 
without any h 1p trom you? 
Yes o 21 . Do you tell bout the record b for , 
during., or t er t e reco 1 pre-
entad? 1 2 3 4 5 
Yes 0 22 . Do you te ch the c 11 
nize the var1 us voice 
uoh s B ss. Sopr no, 
lto? 
en to reeog. 
qu l1t1e 
Tenor, and 
Yes o 23 . Do you play ongs for cl ss d 
t ac th m he d 1gn of th music 
uch as or C 1 l 2 3 4 5 
Yes o 24 . o you te c t ch1ldr n to r oog-
n1z phras s and phrase r p t1t1on? l 2 3 4 5 
ME'l'HO OLOOY ( Cont1nu d) 
Y B 0 25. DO e ch 1 ren to t el 
be t or th music ? 
Yes Uo 26 . o you teach ch l en to r cogni z 
a arch, w ltz, gavo t • etc . ? 
Y s o 27 . Do you t aoh the ch1l ren to u 
ords. such as loud and oft, t st 
and slo , h PPY · a ? 
Yes o 2 • Do you hav the chil r n d crib 
in their own 1e 
say o he , in 
the usic? 
Yes o 29 . Do you tell 
he u ie if 
th s ory t 
gr mu io? 
Yes No 30 . Do you play ab olu e u ie for th 
class t ha no tory and ha 
the ela s Ju t 1 quie ly nd 
~think thro th u ie ? 
Y o 31 . Do you us any cr1t ria for elec -
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l 2 3 4 5 
ing th r cord tor th l ist ning 
1 sson 1 1 2 3 4 5 
No 32 . Do you di tingu1sh b t w en the 
prim ry nd inter a t levels 
by your choi ce of recordings? 
o 33 . Do you t est yo 11 ten g c l ass s? 1 2 3 4 5 
h t yp ot t st do you us ? True- a l 
Completion 
Subjeotiv 
1 1ple Choice 
Discus i on 
